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140 PUPILS ON 
HONOR ROLL OF 

, PUBLIC SCHOOL

DEATH CLAIMS 
DR. HENDRICKS 

AT AGE OF 79
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Seniors I.cad School ('la.sK- 
es with 43 per Cent on List; 
Miss Juanita Huskey Highest 
(■rade Student in lliffh School.

•
One hundred and forty pupil? of 

the Merkel Public school?, 60 in IliRh 
Kchool and 80 in Grammar «chool, are 
on the honor roll for the first 
weeks period of the 1033-il

SIX

FULL TEXT OF 
PRLSIDENT’S 
NEW NRA ORDER

FollowinK vigorous protert« by the 
United Daujfhtera of the Confederacy, Retired Physician
the dramatic club of Rice institute has 
decided not to stage “ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin.” I

\  divorce decree granted >*is. B* j 
yl Turman from her husband, I.. C. i 
Turman, oil man, by a Tarrant coun- j 
ty district court was held vo'd by the • 
supreme court Wednesday.

and Promi- Employers of Not ’ ^lore Than

BADGERS TAKE ROBY LIONS 
FOR NEXT MEAT; VISITORS 

MINUS TWO STAR TACKLES
nent Nnziircne I'rtacher Ans
wers l.aHt Ĉ all; Funeral Meld 
.At Stith Sunday .Afternoon.

Five In Towns of I.ess Than 
2.500 Exempted from Provis
ions of .Agreement.

over September this year and 17.5 per 
cent over October, 1932, were report.

research•Miss Jutinita Huskey, S'-phomei’e, j by the bureau of busine? 
with an average of 96, leads tlie High University of Texas.
Bcbool. The Seniors lead all other 
rla.sses with 43 per cent of their class 
cm the roll. Juniors come second with 
36 per cent on the roll, while the 
Sophs and Fish come thiiv}, with 16 
per cent each of their classes making 
the roll.

To be on this honor roll, a student 
must be neither tardy nor absent, 
mast make 'K) or more in dep-rtment, 
must not make less than I f  on an.v

/

y

5
■t

subject and must make a general av
erage for the period of ,90 or more.

“ Most students are making their 
work," Supt. Burgess .stated. “ Only 
seven per cent of the grader given in 
High school this six weeks were ‘ red’, 
or failing g-ades. This means, of cour. 
se, that 93 p>er cent of the grade*- are 
passable grades this six week.« per
iod."

The list of names on the ho.ior roll 
follow«:

GRAMMAR SCHOOI..
Fimt (jrarle, Mra. Su$k,

Batty Jea.n Perry, 95; Delmer San
der«, 94; Mary Evelyn Perry, 94; 
Beany Kemper, 93; Jackie Weaver, 
93; Dorothy Jean Jinkena, 93; Ada 
Fflle Steeis, 93; Jimmie Speck, 92; 
Boanie Jaynes, 92; Ikey Turner, 91.

Ftraf Grade, S in . Teaff.
Ralph Hardy, 95; Dale Coates. 94; 

C. W. Camp, 92; Billy Tom Dilts, 92; 
I Ririrr Hicks. 91; Carrol Bland, 90; 
lAoaaM Co*. 90.

fCoatinued ea Flag* Two)
--------------------a-------------------

Record o f Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hig- 

gins, Saturday. October 28. 1933.
Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. John P^yne, 

Treat. .Saturday, October 28. 1983.
Bo\ U Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bruce, 

residirg northwes-t of town, Sunday, 
Octob. -  29. 19.33.

Di. J. F. Hendricks, who 70 
years of age on September M, died
at 4 o’clock Fridav morning at the 

Emjiloyment gains of b.8r?_r cent. daughter. Mrs. Earl
Mashburn. He suffered a pa*alytic
stroke three years ago but had been
able to be up and walk around the ^
house moit of the time sinee. He was

Concentration camps for transient- . seriously ill only about ten days
have been approved for locations near i
eleven Texas cities: Texarka.na. Beau- j .i,„I r uneral services were nein from the |
mont, Houston, Galveston, Sen .\nto- 
nio. Corpus Christi. Fort Worth. El 
Paso, Amarillo, Austin and Wichita 
Falls.

No. 1. W
D. Bryant and Eppenauer l>ri!lirg 
company of .*san Angelo, became the

MERKEL HOLDS 
WINTERS 20-14

¡Lame (ailed at 3:30 on Local 
Field; Account Ineligibility of 
Hammond, Roby I.<ose8 Chan
ce for District Championship.

Stith Baptist church at 4 n’Ho<-k Sun- 
' day afterm>on, conducted by Rev. R. 
A. Thompson, Free Methodist nastor

.o f Houston, an old friend of the de-
F. Robertson, drilled bv M. .  . u ; l.. d-.. \t d• ceased. He was assisted b.v K*" . V. H.

Atterberry, Nazarene pastor of Abi-

largest well in the present dvvelop- 
ment campaign in the Yates field in 
Pecos county when it flowe.d 2,835 
barrels in ere hour, a rate rf 68,040 
barrels dail.v.

Governor Miriam A. Fergu«on. a« j 
chairman, has called a ses.*'ion at .\us- 
tin Friday of the Texa« Relic' com
mission for the purpose of ovgnnira- 
tion. Joe Frost, San Antonio barker, 
and Gene Howe, Amarillo eelitor. both 
enpointees of Speaker Coke Steven-

The comnlete text of the executive 
order of President Franklin I). Roo
sevelt, exempting employer^ of five 
persons or less in towns of 'ess than 
2,500 population from the president’s 
re-employment agreement, which was 
not available for publication last 
week, follows.

It is dated October 23, 193.3, at the 
White House, and was issued simul- 
taneously with the promuIga‘.i..n of 
the code of fair competition for the 
retail trade.

The executive order reads:
“ In order to effectuate the policy !

I of title I of the National Industrial ' 
Recovery Act, approved June 16, 19.3.3, '

HlizzardM Drive for Seventy 
Yards for Winning Touchdow n 

In Last Few .Minutes,

Merkel held Winter 14 to 13 up 
till the last few minutes to play when 
Winters started a touchdown drive 
after intercepting a pa.-s. They drove 
about seventy yards for the winning 
touchdown.

Merkel I>egan her scoring early in 
the 3rd period when Shannon took u 
pass and galloped 50 >ards for th • 
pay. Boaz’s kick from placenient wc 
good. ^

On a few plays later Shannon

Merkel will meet the Koby Lions on 
the local field in the neigh’oorhood of 
3:Ch Friday afternoon.

V hile Roby ha.̂  ben eliminated from 
the district S»-B lace, having forfeited 
three victjries and one tie that com. 
pose their season record because of the 
ine’ igibility of l.evi Hammoed. 260 
pound left tiK-kle, nevertheless a hot
ly contested battle is expected bet
ween the Badgers and the Lione when 
they meet here.

r  ach LMackie Wadaeck reported 
the ineligibility of Hammond when it 
was found that he had attended Bus-ilene. Interment was in tnu Stith

'cvmetery. Recovery Act. approved June 16. 19.33 I » ^ e  Bliziara’s 12 by rural school 39 day. laat year.
, Pall bearers were: Sam Mashburn. ^  provide for equitable enforce- recovered the ball. | Roby has lost its other starting tac-
Fletcher Mashburn. Dave S'-elton. agreements heretofoi-e made I ^  * P*** , i'î«- Arlon Blunt, also for ihe season.

(George M-Donald, Clark Church and . President and codes approv-I was waiting in the
Edgar Bradley. the President under «aid act. I.

A great ,«nd good man hns gone. It | j ,  Roosevelt. President of
was permitted him for 40 years to
minister to the physical i'ls of man j
and for more than half of this time National Industrial Recovery
he also answered their spiritual needs. Act,

hereby prescribe the following rules
He practiced medicine un*il ab . it 12 regula.ions which shall have the 
year^ ago. As a minister o t e . a, - modifying any inconsistent

'arene church, he ser\e pastorate provisions of anv order, approval, ; 
f l o p  the r "  res.'l.tl.n  heretofore i.™ «l ( " * " ”  ""■* **"C

marker. Boaz kicked the “ xtra point, 
leaving the score 14 to 13 in favor of 
the Badgers.

Merkel then played the rest of the 
third quarter and half the fourth in 
Winters’ territory but couldn’t get the 
extra drive.

All of Winters’ touchdown camerrn, have declined to serve.
While thousands of horrified “ ^^Daiias .,nd Campbell and after

two stunting planes collided over under tit!e“ i o f ’siiid’ mcV................ i
Amarillo Sunday and crashH. bring- , A' “̂hu,band and father be was lov ' P-^visions of the President’s ' * * P»'’" '" *  "»«‘•hiae wa
ing death to four "ace circus’’ ¡ „ - " j  tender- as a citizen he well >‘‘“ ‘'"P>«y"’ont agreement, issued July
E .e . w i c i n .  , f  Hoeher. O V ... file,. | “ , r . h r ^ p - . M :  f ’ ’ " f

a n d '; '."^  . ‘ !to employei*. engaged only locally in
p L k  CTay'if Morrill’. Neb., were i" i Í  id  y To" he" p ^ " ^ 6 ^
one ship, while Art Stude, of Wood- ■

iployei*. engaged only 
1 trade or in local serv 

I  tries (and not in a business in or af-

(Centinued on Page Two.)

_ ... , Ifecting interstate commerce) who do
Born in B untsvi e. a., was employ more than five persons 

married April 12. 1877, Clarence. I
T - X- «  m  ‘  than 2.500 population (according to x x r - n oEleven Inches So Fariisss. settling m eii» county. They i are ¡Daughter Will berve

---------  ! moved to Jones county about 32 j ear. I i„,„ediate trade area of a

ward. Okla., piloted the other alone.

Year’s Rainfall Only

working with a click as they comple
ted 5 out of the 9 tried for, a total 
gain of 120 yards. Three were incom
plete and one intercepted.

Several of the younger Badgers saw 
action for rhe first time end 
showed up nicely.

He will be out because of injuries re
ceived at Snyder last week.

The Badgers will be in good condi
tion and ready to stop anything the 
Lion.i may have stored away for 
them.

Merkel still has a chance for the 
district championship provided they 
win the next four games, if Roecoe ia 
beat once and tied once and if Rotan 
loses a game.

The conference standing is:
W’

Roscoe _. 
Rotan 
Snyder 
Merkel 
Anson 

I Haskell 
I Hamlin 
I Roby 
1 Stamford

L
0
0
1 
1 
f
2 
2 
4 
4

Rain which began falling 
before midnight Wednesday contin
ued slowly mo.st of the night, the mois. 
ture up to Thursday morning totaling 
7«8 of an inch, according to the gauge 
of Volunteer Weather Observer Gro
ver Hale.

• This needed mqistnre bring? the to.

ago and for 15 years had lived here. . . . .  , .hortlv „  •„ . . , . ..„„...city  o f larger population, except sononiy q  Hendricks, who lives ■’ C i w i._  far as such employers who havein Rushford, N. Y., wired Friday that • . . ., ,

As Substitute Carrier Masonic Ceremony on
Ba<3 Eagle Mountain

, ,  - . ,  1 J, t signed the President s reemplo>-mentwe would come for the funeral and for i . j  • .  .  _. , , . 1. .-1 (agreement desire to continue to com-
this reason t e y was e un i terms o f said agreement
Sunday afternoon. Due to un<-oreseen .

! release of .«■uch employers who have 
heretofore signed the President's re-

circumstances 
desire.

Besides his wife. Dr. Hendricks is
Girl tc .Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thomp-| tal rainfall for the year to even 11 ; survived bv ¡»even sons: David Hend- agreement shall be fur.

' ■ ■ ‘ ther extended .so as to release to the

15,000 Bales to Date,«*  ̂Texa.s, and
' ;* • (New ork. a

son, residing tb’ rth of town, MoTiday, I inches.
October .36. liW3. I • -------------------------- --- —

G irl,;«  Mr. and Mrs. G. M. .Salters, p ljO C a l C j i n n i n g S  I S e a T  
Wedne-iday, November 1, 193??,

»■ -------- '— -  —-------
Hit ten by RattleKnnke.

I.avi'me n»i>weJ!,*' who -was bitter 
by a rattlesnake on Monday of last i 
week, is reported as doing fine. The 
semm giv-’n by the attending phy
sician. pron-ed most 'effective.

Will Preach at Trent.
W’. G. Cvpert will yreach at the 

rhurch of Christ at Trent Sunday at 
the 11 c ’clcnk hour. All are invited to
hear him. Come for 
o’clock.

Bible study at 10

• ,Giniung8 f«y the season at the ?ev. 
en plants in Merkel and thote at Stith, 
Noodle and Blair lack only a little 
over a hundred bales of reaching the 
15,000 mark; tabulation of The Mai) 
Wednesday afternoon showed 14,841 
bales ginned to date.

Ginning? for the past week were 
1,882, as compared with 1,779 the 
previous week.

For the same date last year, the to
tal was 12,287.

ricks, Merkel: James and Jess, -Abi
lene. .Marshall, Springfield, N. M.; 
Walter. Clovis. N. M.; Jay, Commer- 

Fred, whose home is in 
and one daughter, Mrs. 

Farl Ma.shburn. He leaves 47 grand- 
children and 15 great-grandchil*iren.

- o -----------------
County Teachers

To Meet Saturday

M E R K E  L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From the Files of Merkst Mail, October 31, 1913.)

Taylor county school tcache*-? will 
be in session in Abilene Saturday, in 
their first meeting since the opening 
of the current school year. The pro. 
gram, based largely on heali'n »'iscus- 
sions. will < pen at the high «: ho,̂ l au
ditorium at 10 o’clock. Dr. F-rle D. 
Sellers is to be the chief sp<>nker.

The Taylor county Paront-Toacher 
a.ssociation council is to meet with the 
teschers for opening numbers of the 
program, and Mrs. Holland Holt,

same extent all such employers of obli- 
* gations not voluntarily assumed un
der the provision.« of a code of fair 
competition approved by the President' 
This exemption is intended to relieve 

, small business enterprises in small j towns from fixed obligations which 
: might impose exceptional hardship, 
but it if. expected that all such enter- 

I pri.ser will conform to the fullest ex- 
! tent possible with the reouirement« 
which would be otherwise obligatory 
upon them.

“ 2. In view of general increases in 
prices which may or may not be justi
fied in specific instances by increased 
costs cau.sed by compliance with the 
President’s reemployment a*rrvemen*. 

, or with approved codes of fair comr*“- 
■tition. the Administrator for 1-ulu«- 
tria' Recovery is hereby directed to 

j cause to be conducted such investiga- 
. tions as may be neces.«ary to deter
mine the extent to which mnnufactur.

Wednesday morning Mr«. Virgil 
Has.sey began her new duties as mail 
carrier on rural route No. 3. which 
her father, Ollie Saunders, ha« car
ried for many years.

Mr. Saunders has been ill for - ever- 
al months and it was through the in
strumentality of Postmaster O. J. Ad
cock that permission was rccei* ed to 
issue a commission to Mrs. ll?ss**y. 
The .Merkol postmaster sent a com
plete report to the postoffice d“ nar*- 
ment at Waihing'eo, D. C., e-ipl.-iinin-- 
Mr. Saund T ’ I* ng jtnd iairkiul ser
vice. which was acci.-mpanied by a 
physician’s statement alsti.

.Mrs. Hss.'-ey had volunt*-*'re'l. if 
com!-*sion“d by the no-tmn . *r. t i 
can \ the route during her t',‘ her’- 
furti-er illness and turn the pi <-ee ? 
over to her father and faiiiily the; 
hou«,.ho!d ind medical cxp»‘ n“c«.

Thirty-one Masons from the Mer
kel chapter attended the ceremonial 
last Thursday night at Bald Eagle 
mountain, on the southea.st outskirts 
of Ovalo, at which Douglas .Scarbor
ough, young .Abilenian, was inducted 
into the master’s (third) degree.

Those g 'ing from here were: T. M. 
Murdock, Irven Thompson, Jo? Ris- 
inge.r. E. O. Carson, Booth Warren, 
Dee Grime«. Bill Haynes. Comer Hay. 
nes. Brooks Patterson. .A. A. McGe- 
hec, .8ie Hamm. Mo«e Cummings. Ver- 
nor> Suble»t, E. M. McDonald. John 
Childress. Raym'-nd Neal. Bock f each, 
Ferrv Dick'nsdn. Carl Black. John 
Hughes. 0«car Buford, C. L. Daniels. 
Comer Patterson. Bob Fowler. Ed 
I.4inca.«ter. .lim Cavett. 7.. V. Moore. 
Bil' Dunagin. O. P. Harvey, T. M. 
.Allday and .M. W. Durham.

B R U C f  6Á R T O N
• • • « l / • / / e F a / * ^ ^ E * ^ ^ \ ^ A S T E R  E X E C U T I V f f ^
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Arthur Clark of Weathcrfc’ d re
turned home Tuesday after a few days 
»tay with friends and relatives in our 
<itjr.

.Mrs. Sam Newbeiry of Se.ndrift has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Y'oung, for the week.

Miss Pearl Petree returned to her 
home in Abilene Friday after spend
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
r .  F. Clark.I

Miss Mae Allen of Eskota is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Claude Bigham.

Dee Grimes returned Wednesday, 
morning from Dallas where he had 
been attending the Fair.

Mrt;. Woodrum and family moved 
this week to the Streamer residence 
where they will make tl^jr home in 
the fnturs.

Mrs. Wsstle]i Edwards spent Mon
day in AMIene.

Dr. A. L  Leeman of Pecos was 
hers this wash to visit his danghtor, 
Ml*. J. L. Mann, and his sistor, Mrs. 
AUss Templeton, also his mother, Mrs. 
M. J. LssnMHL Or. tssmaai is one of

Merkel’s ex.physicians and enjoys a

chairman is to speak on P.-T. .A. work. v.-v,-.... ...............................
Mrs. Dnlkis Scarborough, president Lrs and producers have increased pri- [ 

of the Taylor County T u b e rcu lo s is fo llo w in g , or in anticipation of, j 
close fellowship with the peopk here, j a.ssociation, is to speak on health from , approval of code? of fair competi-1 

GAMBLe X h FPPARD I the standpoint of her organiza.ion. | tion. or after the signing of the Presi-1
^  ‘ ■ I Entertainment is to be furni.shed bv ! dent’s reemployment agreement, and j they were cheering his name beside the lakt'. seeking to force him

The marriage of .Mr. S. D. Gamble - Ye Little Players, Abileno high i „p  adequate organiza’ ions for  ̂to be their king. He eluded them and retired into the mountain tO
of near Weatherford and -Mi?.- Olga [school dramatic club, and Clyde Gar. j h a n d l i n g  of complaints »8*inst I think and pray. It must have been a dramatic moment when he

WALKING ALONE
When la.st we caught a glimpse of the people following Jesus

I  '

Sheppard of this place came a 
complete burpri.se to their many 
friends Monday morning when it was 
learned that they were married the 
evening before at the Presbyterian 
church, U. S. A., Rev .A. .A. Baker 
officiating. Only a few close friends 
witnessed the ceremony ss their most 
intimate friends were not nwsre 6f 
tlicir plans. The bride is a most lov
able )Toung woman; those who know 
her best lovs her most. She is the 
daughter » f  W. A. Sheppard. The 
groom ia a worthy young man and 
haa a wide circle of friends who join 
in congratulating him on his wise sel
ection. The Merkel Mail extends con
gratulations and bast wishes for many 
years o f happinsss. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gamble will go to their home near 
Weatherford the latter part of the 
weak.

X . Giavaa rataraad Satarday from 
(Neahy, Taxaa, whera Im haa beea the

a ^hett, head of the voice department of guch price increases and of local com- | reappeared. Only a .single "Yes"’ was nef'ded and they would have
Simmons university. plaints against retail price increases |]jfted him on their shoulders and borne him in triumph to the city

The Taylor county board of .school laPegod to he contrary to the require- t j;» t̂e.6.
l a , A A — ...111  a .  a ,  O  '  .  — a — ! _______■ — . — I , .  — —.  a — 1 •  —trustees will meet Saturday at 8 

o’clock instead of 10 o’clock, the usual 
hour. The change was made in order 
that M. A. Williams, county seperin- 
tendent, and the trustee« may attend 
the teachers meeting.

Wendell Foreman, superintendent of 
the Elmdale school, is president of the 
Taylor County Teachers Association.

Greyhound Races at
Abilene Sunday

Greyhound racaa under the auspices 
of the J American legion are «ch^ l̂uled 
at the Abilene racing course beginning 
at 2:30 Sunday aftomoon.

It is announced that there will be 
plenty of Kansas Jack rabbits and a 
wriea o f interesting races.

ments of codes of fair competition, or 
the President’s reemployment agree
ment, dr in conflict with the policy of 
the National Industrial Recovery Act.

“ Franklin D. Roosevelt."

New Stucco Home of 
Woodi-ums’ Completed

The new Woodrum home, a beauti
ful, modem story and lialf stucco 
structure, erected on the site r f  Wood- 
rum hotel destroyed by fire on June 
26, was occupied Monday by Mir.* Sad
ie Woodrum and Mrs. Ada Heeler and 
member* of the family.

This new home is one of several 
handaome residences which have been 
erected during the past twelve months 

Admission ckarg* is 25 eeats; | f«  Merkel, bringing buildirg opera- 
children under 10 admitted Iree if ne- • Uom  for 19SS to an exceptional figw
ee^paaisd by parents. I' 

are.

Hushed and expectant they waited for his answer— and what 
an an.swer! "I am not come to restore the kingdom of Jerusalem,”  
he cried. “ Mine is a spiritual mission: I am the bread o f life. You 
have cheered me because I fed you in the wilderness, but I tell you 
now that what I have come to give you is myself, that by knowing 
me you may know your Father.”

They could not have been more stunned if he had struck t h ^  
leaders across the face. What did he mean by this senseless mysti
cism, this talk about “ the bread o f life”  ? Hadn’t they seen him 
heal the sick and conquer the Pharisees in debate— ^were not these 
signs that he was the leader, so long promised, who could root the 
Romans and restore the throne o f David ?

“Th«' Jews therefore murmured concerning him, becauae he 
s«id ‘T am the bread that came down from Heaven.’ ”  It'was sac
rilege or nonsense, one or the other. (Entiles might continue to foL 
low him, if they chose, but his company was clearly no place tor a 
self-resnecting Jew.

Silently the cautious people slipped away, and afterward denied 
that they had ever had anything to do with him. Thoee who 
more daring, or devoted, continaed with him th;t>ogh the 
the week, and on the Sabbath crowded into the synagogiie 
(hey knew that he would

f
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Publahfd Every Friday Morninf 
Glover and ('aple. Publisher».

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
Entered at the pnstoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class rrait.

'Sl'PSCRirTtOS RATFS
Taylor and Jones counties ____ SI.60
Anyu-here el.«e -  - 12.00

<In .Advance)
Advertising Rates On .Application. 

.All obituaries, resolutions of reepect, 
cards of thanks, e’ c., are dasM^d as 
Sdvertising, and v .U be charged for 
at Ic per word

Merjrer of Three î us 
Lines is Completed

Genevieve Cox, 01 ; Ritty I.ou Grinte', 
ÍX»; W rndle Sublett, !H»; Dutton Wil- 
liant.Hon, &0; Vcrnell Hland, ÍM>.

.ViitfA (ii'iir.
bisrse-t bus-lino nterg. I Juanita Hu'key, !m<; 0 ;a  Derrick, 
ry o f the bn- hun.ness I.ecnard, i«5; Joh” 1 e< n-ird.

Funoi al H»‘!d
Fni’ \V. M. Patton. Ô I

Funeral rites for M M. Pttton. ape 
years, •vho died at hi> home seven 

miles west of Trent Tuesday night, 
October 24. were held from the Trent 
.Methodist church on Wednesday af- 
teritoon, with Brother H B. Coggins, 
(vf Hawley, officiating. Intei-ment was 
in Rose Hill cemetery at Merkel.

Pall bearers wer» : Jeff Anderson. 
Alton .Anderson, Sweetwater, L. M. 
Murray, Bud and .Alton Trent and 
Cyrus Kelley.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. .Annie Pat- ! 
ton, a daughter. Miss Ina Patton,  ̂
and two young .sons. Floy and Milton,

Out of town relatives attending the 
funeral were; a sister. Mrs. .Annie 
Owens, three half-brothers, Ollie, j 
John and Riley Boss, a brother-in-law, 
Mr. Dicks» n, and !ittl»> .laughter.  ̂
Dorothy May. all of Texic».: *w' ni'P- 
hews, Mr. and .Mrs. Jne Pi»tt’ n and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gt'orge Patton, and their 
families of Corpus Christi.

firu ol the
• '< jfi »►(r S’ -
has iust been announced. ,<.>uth\veist 
rrn Gnyh urtl Linc', Inc., a new com- 

j pany maile up '’f Soutland Greyhound 
; tines, Wes', in Gicyhi-und lines and 
j S»’Uthw< stci n Traiisp'i tali n c  m- 
 ̂pan; . ca:ii. int" being as the result of 
the deal, according to statements made 
b.v officials ol the new company.

The thn-o companie' involved are 
imopg the most important bus sys- 

i terns in .Viiierica. Southland (»rey- 
V uiul .•pn-i.led li.ies throughout Tex- 
;; ; Mftsern ran from Chicago to L<’s 
Vng»-les anil to Dallas, add South
western o|Hrated from Dallas to St. 
l.iiuis via Texarkana.

The new company’s h»adquartors 
are in Fori Worth. Texas.

The new company will have TOO em
ployees. althogefher, and the payroll 
w ill amount to more than SI '»•VI,000.00 

I iH-r year. 1* will run 200 buses over 
itl.SOO mile- of road in the states of

PERSONALS O B 3 o e i i o r f o ñ o r i k < i 0 É i o g o c 3 o
r

04; Win-ton Pollev, !*2; !^-yar Hig- 
giH', 01: Victor Joyner, t'O; Mva Fay.- 
Push, 90; Thelma Patterson.

Jin'ior CloBn.
.\nna l.ou Church, ‘.'.A; .'lire  Me. 

■Aninih, !*4; Ethelda Tucker, 1*4; Cleo 
Henley, 93; Clara Frances Largent. 

■93; Thelma Mathews, 9.3; Neil Dur
ham. 93; Kathryn Russell, 9.3; Horace 
l>aniels. 92; Ben Sublett. 92: Jesse 
•Margaret n»riw, 92; Robbie Walker, 
92; Thoma.s Jones, !•! ; J. V. Patter
son. 91; Billie Bernice Gambill, 91; 
Truett Pattirson, 91 ; Milton .Shannon, 
91; Pauline I.asater. 91; .Marizoe 
West, 91: Zerk Robertson, 90; Juanez 
Jones, irt); l. ’is Perkins, 90; I'.it Swaf- 

' ford. 90.
Sctiii).- (’ /ns*.

Waldeiinc Huskey. O.*»; David Gam. 
; ble. 94; Kay I’ inckley. 93; Vivian 
I I.asater. 93; J. R Higgins. 9.3; How. 
lard Carson. 92; Fiances Adcock. 92;

1 Illinois. .Mi*s.mri, Arkansas, Kansas. p„ssylea Church, 92; Hele.n Joyner. 
jOklahoma. Texas. Colorado. New 50. M a,-^,„t Miller. 92; Jimmie Dell 
•Mexico and part of lioui.siana. The p^^ry. 92 Julia Proctor, 92; Neva 
I company will operate about .30 termi- 91; Sarah Malone. 91; Clara
nah on the new system but there will  ̂ Peter-.n, 91; Della Smith. 91; 
be agencies ,n nractically every town Kenneth Cribley, 1*0; Kennedy White, 
os the lines. Fifteen compary.opc.ra. , Raymond Wilson. 90; Mary-

garag“ s wdl be maintained.

Honor Roll
; bel Douglas. 90.
I

Lose to Winters
(Continued from Page Onel

Carson. Pargle and Shaun"'’ w.'rv 
the out.standing players in. the .Merkel 
line. stoppiT:: play .■-.f'er plav .rnd -ev. 
eral tim»'s Ihrowi-ig Winter- for a 
loss.

Gamble, Boaz and .Adcock were out
standing for .Merkel backfield.

■Mullen and Sullivan were the lead
ing Blizzard.s.

The starting line-up-
Merkel Position inters
Shannon (et LF Puiberts
MeAninoh LT Northan
Shekon LG Jenni ngr
Moore C Indman
Tangle RG Ben-on
r  arson RT Clift
Jones RE Lacy
Gamble Q Miillen
Durham LH T own-end
Smith RÎ1 Clay
Boaz F <ci .S'lllivan

Substitutions for M*-; ki'l; Higgins

(Contiruert from Vrre One.)
' t, . i
‘ I'lirrithy Nell Miiyr.is. D^ri-thy 
N l’ G r . x " 93- k V rin V. !*3; 
Glenn B’ -G’ . '*3; Jack Hiiv-e-. '<2; 

‘ Cl3M-m»' H;;;ii l'. 92; Dixie Hen-ec, 
90; Marj-"':e Wayn"“ Dunn. 90.

, .^ccoe.l /Dcffi. P'i»7iic.
I Patricia I «1 nard. 9.3 ; Ge<’; ge M.xi-k 
' f'wens. 93; \- aler.e Mathews. 91; 
'V.’ illir Su" M ruan. 93: D'-r. Hutch- 
e-rm. 92; R 'birt Fdward Sianferd. 
92; Pf gg\ Ji'Vi'f Toombs, t‘ 1 ; Dorris 

I Mae I.epanl, 91.
' r ’ l'i I C - d r .  Ml*» H f
' Billy Clyde Haynes. 97; Billy Tom 
■ Hutchesrn. 9ô; Joy Bland, 92: G. . 
Prrw-i 91: Floyd Hutche-on, 91; 
I.udeaa H nslee. 90.

T h ir ,' r,rndr. M  i’»s Hi'oAc.s.
Nina Or-born, 95; Clare’ie Perry,

-MtcnH (irand ('hapter O. E. S.
; Mrs. C W. Seago has returned from 
I .Amarillr where she went a- .1 dele
gate to the grand chapter of th»’ Eas- 

jtein Star. She was arrompaiii.'d hy 
; Mrs. B f sii Meredith anil .Mrs. T«)m 
Greene, also Mr-. G. .Scoggin of \bi- 
lem and .Mrs. I.. ('. Rea, of '■!i-'la.Kl. 

! Sragi *s m»ither. Mrs. Jini '¡ray- 
¡son. and Donald Greene wen* with 
' them a- far a< I akevi»'w whe’ i 
visited Mrs. Grayson’s brolhf 
Bennett.

Mr-.. H. C. William- vi-tted last 
weeV with friend» in Abileao.

-Mis I.. E. Rea of Midland '< here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. I. E. .Sand- 
ling. •

Mrs. Dora Horton of Wichii.a Falls 
is visiting her daughter, Mr. ar-' Mrs. 
O. E. Hai“well.

•Mrs. J. H. Cook has had ris-ent 
guests her rister and hushan !, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Watson, I-nan.

' Curtis Mc.Aninch attended the 
State Fair of Texas and also visited 
Mr. and Nfrs. J. M. Taylor of l.ewi.s- 
ville.

! Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cook »pent .Sun- 
'day in Wiaters visiting friend». Rev.  ̂
I.. \V. Seymour. .Methodist past-’ r, and 1 
family. |

Mias Margarette Turner wns over ' 
from McMurry to .spend the week-end j 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed , 
Turner. ,

M rs. George Caple has r«*'irned , 
from a vi.sit with relatives in Waco | 
and Bryan. Mr. Caple siaiit the 
week-end in Waco.

Messrs. Homer Patterson ar 1 N. .A. 
Dowell have returned from the north, 
ern part of New Mexico wheie they ■ 
bought a lot of horses. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Marion Hays and : 
I little daughter, Peggy Marie, from 
■Clyde spent last week in the home of 
Mrs. Hays’ parents, Mr. and .Mi'. Will 
Webb.

’ .Mrs. H. R. Horton returned home 
Frida.v from .Arlington where «he had 
been visiting the past two weeks with 

, her son O .A. Horton, ami family. 
While away she attended the State 
h'air of Tex*»« «rd also the reces at 
AI lington D

Ccnden.»ed .Stuti nient of Condition

The Farmers and Merchants
National Bank of Merkel

rio«,' of nu.-in?i!.» (»ctober 25. 19.33•
REFOIRCES

!.< ans. Time and Dvmand $129.237.00
Overdraft.- «) 13.30
Real E-tate on Hand 1:J.5«C.29
Furnitui'e and Fixtures fi.*2.50.00
Stock in Fed. Res. Tank 2.250.00
.5'« Redvinption Fund .312..50
T’ . .S. Bond.« tn Secure Circulation fi.250.00
Other r .  .9. Bonds $ ló.OOil.üU
Bills of F.xt , (cotton; 19,»>S4..3■•4
Cash & Due from Banks 245J155.1 3
AVAII.ABLE CASH 2S0,6.’Î9.47

Total $13H,13».5tì

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ___ $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 14,714.80
Circulation .Account 6.260.00
Rediscounts NONE
Bills Payable ___ NONE
Other Borrowed Money . . NONE
DEPOSITS :J67.173.76

Total ____ _ $138.138.56

they 
. D.

■ T>r>i' • 
c, • . .  I

V

CARD OK TH ANKS 
\Vi ivant to thank our d>'ar trjends 

and neighbor- for the man”  d»>eds of 
kindness ,»hown our dear wife and mo- 
tbci during her long illness, for the 
pic<- things that were prepared to eat, 
o|i:o for *hr lovely flower« which 

.... .1 V'— m'le'' ' ’’ e w >- 1 ived.

of • .
I 1 t i’ ■ rv-an ' ' 
each one for the many 
ness * b*. • «I'd h/-*-t

I nr»".’

(Itft US Oa
V,.

/se» * e

9Ó; Cheetham McFarland, 91; Truett j'"■thou- vo love -nd .vicpathy our

for Jones; .Adcock for Durham: Rieh. 
ards for Smith; Evans for Car-on; 
Patton for McAninch: (1..K » Carson 
for Richards; Jones for Higgin-; 
Toombs for Moore; Sublett for .Shel
ton : Robertson for Sublett: Weat for 
Toambs; Shelton for Roben son: 
Smith for <1-. K.) Caraon; Caraon for 
Brans; Moore for W’est; Toombs for 
Sbehon.

Tbo acor« by period»;
Maricel . .  _______0 0 14 h— 14
Wiaters _____ 7 6 0 7—20

Scoring touchdowns;: Merkel,
Shannon 2; Boat, 2 extra points; Win. 
tors. SuIHran, 2; Mullen 1, Town.send. 
8 extra points.

Sommary of game:
Tarda gained from scrimmage: 

Merkel 93, Winters 213; varda gained

Perry, 94' Afinnie .Alice Mayfield, 
93; Margaret Sharp, 93; Jeanette 
Neff. 92; .1 >c Morris Su|jg«. !*0.

Fourth Grade, .Vi«s Jo;mrr.
B'tky Gardner, 9«: Virgie Mae 

Htr.ry. 94; Billy Jack Lancaster, 9T; 
Alene Cox. 92: Mary Higgins, 91; 
Bi'ty Lu Higgin». 91; F’ra.ices Fos. 
t< r. 99.

Fourth Grade, Ml»* Haye».
Rov Owen. 96; O. C. Shouse, Jr., 

■•6; Dorri« Clvde M’iller, r»6: Maurine 
'^tcele, 9Ô: Theda Louise Perry, 94; 
Tillman Rutledge. 93; Peggv Doris 
Robert-on. 92: Ima Gene Ro-sen. 91; 
Dorothv I ee Shannon. 90.

Fifth Grad», .Vi*» Vote*.
Billy Largent, 93; Betty Jane Dilts, ' 

92: EovaHa Fox, 93.
Fifth G  rude, Mi*» Morffatl.

Doris Gay W*est. 94; Dor Wood, 
92; Guy MaascUl. 91.

Sirfh (rende. Mi*» Vt eirh.
Pearl Matthews. 91.

Si»th Grade, Mir* Pi*eiley.
Billie Wood. 94.

ScrenfA Gcnde. Jfr, Drikr. 
Janntll Black, 95; Dorothea Sue 

Bird. 92; Marvin Hunter, 92; Pau
line Joyner, 92: Clyde Criblev. 91;

■ orrov '.Y I’lld h;iM been to.i great to 
Lear.

Ms Go<l b 'e-' voll all.
W J. Bickncll, Children and 
Grandchildren.

rA P I! ( ■ TMH'-' ATION.
■rs 
'll. 
ou 

..id. 
-.vill

nevi 1. '’K'v v h e ‘ it n - ** me 
when 1 vi-iteil her in her vei-en* illness 
and -«M how you eared foi her, 
brought her flowers nnd gave -o many 
kind words of svanriithy.

May God richly biers each of you, 
also Dr. Sadler.

Her heart-broken sister,
Mrs. J. E. Eller. 

Birmingham. .Ala.

on pannes. Merke) 70, Winters 20; O. D. Blair, 90; PrJston Dickenson, 90. 
yards loot from scrimmage* Merkel Grade, yfr*. Sublett.
3, Winters 36. Dick W-*t. 91; Frances Higgins.

First dooms ¡Merkel 7. Winters 91; Charle« .Andy Shou-e. 91; Hollis

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our many friends 

and neighbors for their kindness dur
ing the illness and death of ovr loved 
one. W. M. Patton, also for 'he beauti 
fu' flora' offering«.

May God's richest ble».»ing- be on ! 
you.

Mr*. W. M. Patton.
Mins Ina Patton.
Floy Patton.
Milton Patton.
Mrs. Annie Owens.
Ollie, John. Riley Bm*.
Mr. aad Mxs. Joe Patton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Patto'i.
6fr. Dickerson and Dorothy May.

---------- -.. .0
At Trent all next week— Kennedy 

Sisters, Everything new—plays not 
seen here.

—DON’T BARK —
Stop That Cough with Hamm’s 
Cough Syrup. It does the work or 
Your Money Back—

O'- t»------ nr — Ca.

The above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, Cashier.

Changing Banking Conditions cannot alter the fundamental principlea 
upon which enduring customer relationship is based. There is a defin
ite upward trend in busines- activity that suggest.» the advisability of 
carrying your account with c bank fully able to meet your creiiit re
quirement.» and equipped to offer the best of personal service. Wc ap
preciate the account of every old customer and invite new business.

F a r m e r s  CEL M e r c h a n t s  

N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Merkel. Texas

OFFICERS:
.1. T. Warren, Prejiident. G. F. West, Vice-Pres.
Sam Butman. Sr„ Vice-Pres. Booth Warren. Canhier.

F. Y. Gaither, Afw’t Cashier

“ FLU TIME"
Prevent the flu and Break Up That 
Cold With Hamm’s Cold Capsules. 

Guaranteed—
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

21.
Penaltie.«* Merkel two for 10 yards. 

Winters two for 20 yards.
Pas.ses: Merkel tried 9, five com

plete, 3 inc'implete, one intercepted; 
Winters tried 4, 3 complete, 1 inter
cepted.

Officials, referee, Coleman, T. C. 
U.; umpire. Gothlighty, R. V .; head 
linesman, McKinney, S. 1’ .; chain 
gang, Patterson (MHS), Dwight (W 
HS.)

BRUCE BARTON

i Perry, 90.1 HICH SCHOOL.
I Eighth Grade.
' Jane Ferguson, 94; 1.» A erne
Hughe«. 93; De Ij» Verne Teague. 92; i 
Billie Dunning. 92; Lloyd Vick, 91;

Try a Cla»»ified Ad in The Mail.
■ ■ I . . .  -• '  — — o

Try a Classified Ad far Resalta.

NOTICE
We have equipp;‘d our shop with 

the

NEW STANDARD 
HYDRO CEMENT 

PRESS

For Ladies* Half Soles
NV tacks— look like new. Como 

and give us a trial

ALL WORK GUARAN’TEED

CITY SHOE SHOP

BRB is aa acisal apfanaaiiy m  asks 
dalbr da daaWa daiy, Tvica m 
yaar waney if aa affali aaiirr 

the well balaacfd fsaswaac af 
gahlkaiiaat which arc aatfriaiaiM iaffiacdat, 
iayaMc ia the widtsc variety. wa have aadi 
far yaa ■ aiaigty tHfct fhf clah yaa w«a( aad 
hfiag this caagaa la aar aftec ‘TODAY.

Clah Na. C-S
g m a t f l» »  raraar. I r*m

f —air» Ikaw. t »Mr 
^4*  Paaa Jawaal, I mar AN* m  NBwarapn 
Par OÍm Tmt

Clah Na. C-4
Acrinitarht. I

r jaatry Shwf.  ̂I  ̂

Pm  #a* T«ar

M M O N tr

hi »W

r a  0ONLY

TContlnued tn>n wage On»l 
The day»- had given him time to re- I 

ronaider and c.-vmpose hi« thought»; 
perhaps now he would make a reason
able reply to their hopes. But there 
was no comoromise. Again h* rerw-at- 
ed his seemingly senseless talk about 
the “ bread c f  life."

And then the note of tragedy. 
“ Upon this many of his disciples 

•went hark and walked with him no

R & R PALACE
Swert water

Saturday
Spencer Tracy in 

“ SH.ANC.HAI M.AnNESS’ 
With Fay Wray
.Sunday-Monday

‘‘ BROADWAY TO 
HOLLYWOOD’’

With Alice Brady-Jackie 
Cxxjper-Jimmie Duranto- 

Frank Morjran-Madjîe Evans

The tide had turned. .Fesu« realized 
H rtearly though th* discijiles eoald 
not At ev+ry opportunity lie sought ( 
to build up in them an inci eased sen- | 
wa of their responsibilities. He must | 

Into Jimtalem,”  he told them, j 
*^ id  auffer many thing» of the elders 
i|hS cMef pricaU and snribae, aad ba

Toenday'W'ednesday
Claudette Colbert in

‘3 CORNERED .MOON”  
With Richard Arlen

Thurmlay Only 
Alolphe Menjou in 

‘WORST WOMAN IN PARIS’
Friday-'òaturday 

Constance Bennett in 
•‘A F T E R  TON K.’ i r r ’

CdRiinir to Trent
KENNEDY SISTERS

Auspices Trent Fireboys 
IN BIG TENT

MONDAY, NOV.€, AND ALL NEXT WEEK
Something New, Something’ Different 

Good Seven Piece Orchestra 
Oijening Play

“Honest Sinners and 
Saintly Hypocrites”
Lady admitted Free when accompanied by 

one paid ticket Monday night
ADMISSION 10c and 20c

C L I P
t h i s

C o u p g ”
ToPay

ME. BBITOB. awU

Naiaa

Towa

SUU . JL  r .D -
I Briaa w  fs«n *hla 0»aa«a to Mr «CSm

LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart* 
nienta, in closer touch with thousanda 

of .busineas concern» than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many youn^ people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of 11,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promc t̂ion. Hundreds of positima annu
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Drmog- 
hon Training. ICail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.
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TWELFTH INSTALLMENT. 
Sywpsi«: Ruth W arier, who lived in 
the East, is willed three-fourth inter
est in the “ Dead Lantern” ranch in 
Arizona by her only brother who is 
reported to have met his death while 

ron business in Mexico. Arriving in 
Arizona with her husband who has

terested in doing ; -unething. .So a;- I ¡glinting eyes |>layed over her sardoni-
war taking Mr. Harvey, here, back to 
town, I just thought I’d drop in and 
see you.”

“ But,”  said Ruth. “ Just now we 
haven’t much cash. We’d have to ask 
for time in which to pay—we’d have 
tr pay out of the earnings the cattle

tiling lungs and their small child, | bring us,’
they learn that the ranch is located 
f<5 miles from the nearest railroad. 
Old Charley Thane, rancher and rural 
mail carrier agrees to take them to the 
“ Dead I..antern” gate, 5 miles from 
the ranch house. As they trudge wear
ily through a gulch approaching the 
ranch house, a voice whisfers “ Go 
back! . . .  Go back!”  At the ranch 
house they are greeted suspiciously by 
the gaunt rancher partner, Snavely, 
and Indian Ann, a herculean woman 
o f mixed negro and Indian bh-od. 
Snavely is difficult to understand but 
regardless, Ruth takes up the task of 
trying to adjust their lives to the 
ranch and its development. Kenneth, 
Kuth’a husband, caught in chilling 
rain contracts pneumonia and passes 
away before a doctor arrives. Ruth 
tries t ©carry on.She is not encouraged 
by Snavely in plans to try and -tock 
the ranch or improve it. Sht write.« 
to her father in the East asking a 
loan with which to buy cattle. SS* re
ceives no reply. Will Thane comes 
home to visit his father . . . ar.d Ruth 
meets him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY— 

After the noon meal Ruth had re
turned to the remains of the old adobe

Parker nodded. “ That often

(■ally. With a short laugh he walked
to his hor.so and, mounting, rode away. 

• * *
On the day after the cattle deal 

had taken place, Ann was not in the 
kitchen when Ruth arose. Neither 

I wa« she in her room. Nothing in the 
hap- (kitchen apiM*ared to have been touched

pens in the cattle business,” he smiled. 
“ But if I can make eight per cent on 
my money. I shan’t be in too great a 
hurry to g?t the principal. If you like, 
we can dr.nw the note to come due 
next November—after the fall selling. 
But if you’re at all pressed I’ll extend 
it to the spring selling. Even if I had 
to wait until a year from this next 
November, 't would be better for mo 
than to sell the stock for what I can 
get now. The ranch here would be 
my security, of course.”

“ I’m opposed to that!”  Snavely 
leaned forward. “ I don’t go putting up 
my interest on no «uch proposition as 
that.”

For some time no one spoke. 
“ Well.”  said Ruth at last, “ I have no 
objection to risking my three-quarter 
interest in the ranch for as many cows 
and bulls a» vou’ll give me for it.”

Mr. Hnrvey. the lawyer, lifteil his 
hrows at this statement—as a general 
thing part levs agiTed.

Parker turned to the attorney. “ It 
would be lega' fo'- Mrs. Warren to 
offer her interest even though Mr. 
Snavely di*e« not wish to offer his.
wouldn’t i t '”

and was mourning over a mess of mud 1
. . .  . » . a . done. Hnwever** — he J'tudiedand clothe*, when *he wa* startled hy «  , ... , .* ¡Snavely—“ it w’lli be a rather unique

the sound of an automobile. She could affairs. Should the cattle come
hardly believe her eyes when she saw or the ranch they will increase the
r fine-looking machine climb out of value of the ranch and likewise the

V

the gulch. Visitors were not common 
on the Dead Lantern.

Theie were two men in the car 
whieh approached the ranch house, 
Before it stopped and just as Ruth had 
parted to walk in that direction, 
ja ^ ly  rode out of the brush along 

the aouthern bank of the gulch, his 
horse on a dead run. Ruth paused and 
watched him bring hia mount to a 

R id in g  atop by 'the -machine.
“ What d'you want?”  his voice 

^•hrilled at the men in the car.
One of thn men replied, Ulking for 

BOOM time, hot hhi »ofcdSmt 1(rir and 
Ruth could not understand.

“ HelU nol We don’t want nothin* 
to do with that— " Snavely swu-ng hi* 
arm back and pointed along the road— 
“ Thera’s th* way out of thi* place, 
•traagar!** • '

“ How do ^ u  do?”  lauled Roth/ na 
aho came o# to the other aide of the 
ear. Tha tsM men turned, tbair hMda 
in qniek avfpriae, then nadiMf with 
pleaanre. >

"Ara yoniMra. Warren^”  aaked the 
older man, hfting hia hat-,

“ Tea—w ^ ’t you gentlemen come 
up to the house?”

“ Why—er—thnnk you" —he half 
turned hia 'heed in Snavely*8 direc
tion— "my name’s Parker of the Tri
angle T, and this is Mr. Harvey, our 
attorney. Your neighbor," Mr. 'Thane, 
thought perhaps you people might be 
intereeted in a cattle proposition—” 

“ Oh. I’m ture we should!”
’The three went to the ranch house 

porch where Snavely joined them 
after tying hia horse to a roesquite. 
The girl introduced him. He grunted, 
did not offer to shake hands and 
seated himself at one side.

"You see, Mrs. Warren." began 
Parker, “ the Triangle T it changing 
hands-^o you know of the ranch?” 

“ I’m afraid not,”  smiled the girl. 
"Don’t make anv difference,” ob

served Parker. “ We’re on the Mexi
can line about twenty-five mile.* east. 
Well, as I said, the ranch is changing 
hands. The man who bought it is 
going to do differently than I’ve al- 

j ways done. He intends to make a 
\ feeder ranch out of it. using Mexican 

—ah—do you see what I mean?”
' “ Well, no—I’m rather new to this 

bufiness,”  said Ruth.
“ Don’t make any difference— he’s 

going to buy cheap Mexican cattle and 
feed them to sell. The point la, he isn’t 
going to breed Herefords and he won’t 
pay me for the cattle already on the 
place— I mean he don't want them for 
breeding—he’ll take all my steers and 
beef stuff, but yon can sen that good 
yotr'*» rows and registered bulls are 
arorth more than eo much a pound— 
they’re producers. Now, the man I ’m 
eatling to, .Tesas Travina, don’t care 
abcut that sort of atock. I was telling 
Charley Thane about it and he wants 
ten of my holla and ha said you peo.

Parker glatiecd frem tha girl to 
SMvely and then back at the g(rL 

“ He thonght yoo people might W  in«

value of the partnership interests. In 
other words. Mrs. Warren would be 
increasing Mr. Snavely’s property for 
him. while Mr. Snavely, in refusing to 
offer his share as security, would be 
contributing nothing to the welfare of

since the evening before, nor was the 
fire lighted. She built the fire. Soon 
Snavely came to the door,

“ Where’s Ann?"
“ I'm sure I don’t know; I thought 

perhaps she had to Ho something out
side before breakfast and hadn’t come 
in yet.”

“ Did you look in her room?”
“ I didn’t look — I opened the door 

and called.”
“ Huh!” Snavely went to Ann’s 

room and returned .shortly. “ Her bed 
ain’t bee.o '■lept in—she’.s gone ag’in.” 

“ Why, what do you moan?’’
“ 'Bout every two months or so Ann 

goes away for a spell—don’t know 
where. WeP. .vou can get me some
thin' to eat, I reckon.”

F( >■ five days Ruth was cook on the 
Dead Lan*-rn, and of the fifteen 
mopl-, tw ’ lve of them consisted of 
Mexican beans and boiled sun-dried 
beef.

On the morning of the sixth day 
■Ann was in the kitchen when Ruth 
entered.

“ Why. hollo, .Ann! When did you 
get back?”

“ Last evenin’.”
“ I didn’t hear you come in."
“ No, Mr.s. Warren.”
“ Where have you been, .Ann?”
“ I’ve been away,’ ’ answered the 

huge woman quietly.
Ruth said nothing more.
The cattlo had come— a long, wind

ing river of brown and white flowed 
into the north pasture. There, the six 
Triangle T cowboys allowed them to 
.spread out of their own choosing. A 
great hunting of cow and calf began.

the Mexican cowboys, roufided up the 
new bulls and drove them towards the 
home ranch corrals. Ruth and David 
followed behind. The girl was deathly 
afraid of those twenty-two monsters. 
A cow seemed more of a pleasant 
creature—at least, it loved its calf, 
and looked over the meadows with a 
rather satisfied, friendly expression. 
But those great lumbering bulls— a 
rolling avalanche of unfriendly power, 
as they plodded forward, singing their 
individual battle challenges deep in | 
their throats. But the girl took a j 
tremendous pride in them; it didn’t | 
seem possible that such a weak, in- | 
significant thing as herself could own 
those huge animals. Of course, 
Snavely owned a quarter of them, le
gally; nevertheless, they were her 
bulls. And they were very valuable— | 
to lose one or two might mean the I 
difference between meeting her note ' 
and not meeting it. I

After the bulls had been driven I 
into the smallest of the interconnect
ing corrals on the home ranch, they 
were forced, one at a time, to enter a 
narrow runwa.v which opened out into 
the pasture. Just before a bull reached 
the open "nd of this runway and just 
as he was congratulating himself on 
his escape, a bar shot across in front 
of his no«e. another was plained imme
diately behind him and he was a pris
oner. The walls of the runway were 

(Continued on Page Four)

Speaks For You
When you pay by check a favorable impression 

.stantly created.
is

\ our check speaks for .vou. It says that you do business 
in the modern way: that you have standinir in the business 
world; that you have an automatic account of your dollsrs.

We will welcome your Checking account.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFnCERS

w . L. Diltz. Cssàier. 
Herbert PattenoB, Ass*t.

C. M. Lsrfent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, V-Pres.

DirwUrs— C. M. Lsrfent. J. S. Swsnn, W. W. T ìfib a . J. 
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TWO PAPERS FOR SL.oO.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

Semi-Weekly b'arm New« and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only $1.50. Subscribe now if you are 
nit receiving the F'arm New'̂  and c ;-  
ttnd your time for Tlie Mail at this 
snecial rate.

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

the partnership. However," he turned , Each cow appeared to have lost her 
to Parker as though he had seen calf and each calf bawled a« though 
enough of Snavdljr, “ I think Mrs. it had lo.st two mothers. The calves, 
Warren’s rote wH! be sufficient.”  jtemDorarilv omhaned, made little ef- 

Afehoor later the machine ■was die- | fort toward reunion; they stood un
appearing into the gulch and Ruth certainly on their limber legs and 
Warren had mortgaged her entire in- bawled to tiie wor'd at large, whilelarge,
terest« to the Dead Lantern ranch. j their moMior- sniffing, lowing, trot- 
' Fnnv»h- ofme nn behind her. ting —evoo«lr he*«* and there, sorted 
"What vou iejit Hone wa* ag’in’ my them out. .Aj .soon as a family was uni-

Maü want ads P*y dividenda

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

advice. Mr . W-^mm. Don’t evpc. t ne 
to do nothin' if things don’t turn oat 
like you figger.”

Ruth smiled. “Certainly, I and«', 
•taffd.' Bdt yM were 'pitfrh whfA .Mr. 
Parker sad I wdot oeek the- sitbatioa 
—1 knew and you know the water ia a I 
Qttia scanty, bat if thiaie don't go, too | 
liadly I tray even be aVe t» p d y 'o ff j 
the note next November. I hope I ahall. | 
hot If not, ho agreed to give me a | 
ye»r.”  ]

"Seems like you’re talkin’ a lot 
'abavt yourself,”  he replied ten.««2y. 
“ Yda talk like this was your ranch.”  j

“ I didn't maaa i f  that way,”  an. i 
ewered Ruth lightly.

The look on Snavely’s face brought | 
Ruth back to‘earth arith a jerk. For a | 
moment she thought he was going to 
leave her without speaking, but her 
relief was short-lived. “ Do you know 
somethin’ ? I come by the deep tank 
in the south pasture on my way home 
this mornin’. Well, it washed out last 
night— that’ « wha* it did. The water 
in that repie«a s gone to heil lals i n- 
'ite. T h '" ' , ’ i!!*-" «nés w n’t
'ast two wjek.«!” For a moment, ’■'.is

A Bladder Physic
I a medici.'ti in.,. ■* .■:. n the 

bladder as cu»tor oil on tue bow «is. 
Drives o ft  I’ny.ritie’  rnc excess a d.s 
that cau.-̂ ? ir .I 'ztici ’.vlLch result: 
retting up nights, frequent des.re, 
burning, leg pain and backache. Get 
a 25c le-.t bo.\ of 3I.'-XET", (5 gr. 
Tablets) the pleasant bla-lurr laxer 
from any druggist. After four day* if 
not relieved go back nnd get your 
morey. You will feel better after this 
cleansing and yiu get your regular 
elep. Merkel Drug Co. says, “ Bukets 
Is a bc!t seller.’*

ted there were mutual sniffings and
I’ckinr«: the bawling ceased and the 
cô w înd her ofDpring quietly awa.v to 
graze.

PJJhdr' it fieemPd (wrtPin that every 
cow bAd fofund ber-calf,'Snavely. with

y ^ a c k a c l i e \  
r a a t h e r  y o u  ?  A

A doctor will tell you that the care
less cbmee of laxatives la a common 
canae of chronic coostipalion.

Any hospital offers evidenea of the 
harm done bv harsh laxatives that 
drain tne syutem. weaken the hnwel 
muscles, and even affect the liver 
and kidneys.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to laxatives in liquid 
The dose of a liqnid laznUve can l.-n 
mnunred. The »otion can tha.s bn 
eontrnlled. It ferms no hnLd; you 
needn’t take a ’ double dorc”  a day 
or two later.

Dr. CaMwell's Syrup Pepsin has 
the average psnont bowvhi rsk'ntar 
M clockwork m a few week*' lime. 
Why not try it? Some pill .>r tabjet 
may be more eunvenient to caerv. 
But there la liitie "<50«  venicnce”  m 
a ^  cathettir whmh is •sken so 
MSi)«en(iv, you luusl carry it with 
^ n , wbsrever you *n?

Its very teste-toffs yon [)f. Cjud- 
m IPs Imup Pepiu ie wbutesame. A 
dellghtfel teats, and delightfui action.

far attectet  bioiIms«. m d  
;MMreu. An druggiaU, ready (or 
me. IB big bottles. Member N. R. A.

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in- 
telligrent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will vou?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS
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Whispering Rock

TMASKS, and “ Kentucky Babe," which were en.
To the business men who were so I very much,

obliyiny as to keep the cars parked 
away from the fivnhall field at the

I Several important 
1 were mad.*.

announcements

Merkel-Ro.'coe yame here we give our SOl'TH AMk'RiCAS l ‘RO^)RAM.
aincere thanks. Especially did Mr. 1 
Brajnr work at this task, and the stu. 
dents as well as the team nnd roach 
appreciate these sertices very very 
much.

And
To those who took their cars to .\bi. 

lene in order that the civics class 
miirht yo court last week we offer 
our thanks. The follow iny people des
erve our appreciation for this: Billy 
Gardner, W. C. Neil, the Reverend Mr. 
Joyner, Bussie Boaz. Mrs. Mathews, 
Eelon Harrell, E. Q Royers, Joe War. 
ren Cook, Truett Patterson, Ixiretta 
Cox. Billi* Bernice Gamhill and Ted 
McGehee.

I Mr. Clow, former Enylish profes
sor in a university at l-apaz, Bolixia, 
eave a program on South .\merica at 
the Grammar School auditorium on 
Thursday. (X'tober

He showed the students many in. 
terestiny nrticles from an Indian tribe 
in Bolivia and told them about the 
Indians’ cu.-toms. Through the aid of 
motion pictures, he presented the cus. 
toms and homes of the South Ameri- 
can people.

HALhOM K ES.
Who df»esn’t like Hallowe’en* Why, 

t^e very so,ind of the name is myster
ious, but oh, how jolly I

Hallowe’en is not. strictly «poakir.ir, 
a holiday, hut it heyin- just after sun
down. The .-tory of Hall >v ’en date.- 
away bai'k hundred-' of y -.s ''. In Kr- 
yland lone !'**f; re the t'hri t'.an < ra. 
there wa- a ■. u-tom ■ f oirnt'ry h*n- 
fires on th'* hilltops, or. the la-t ever.- 
iny of Oc'obei, to ke« l* e*. d 
away. Th" T'ruiil-'. a -o.t!*'. " f  t’ ; 
Celt phyician-i y:i\" tinu- ■ i mad» 
Si-orifice • the paean in̂ l̂ . .*iupcr-

ni'R SEMORS
We have such a large number in 

our St*nior clas.s that we have to start 
the characterization cf the Seniors 
early. So if you want to know who our 
.Senior- aix*. and all about them, just 
watch eai'h issue of the “ Badyer 
Weekly.”

¡ ■ ' ■ I ' l i f t  . f r l c o i - l ^

Frum-f.'- 1« al« ay« fii-t in Fverv-
t!..re 1m a' !' . y.u MM-. h i’• nanii- U*-
irin- \v:!h :.- •• V . Y u’ ', a' ■'av« f'-i'i
hi-p lauei- i-r .; ■ .  ̂ p: ' . s;. h:.
I'l-i ,r, :h. ( h . i .1 h f r - e
via"- a n ’ !*. •hi- P ’ lmi*! ;ub for

(Continued From Pag* S) 
already pressiny hit sides, and now- 
three men took hold of a long lever 
with the result that one oi the walls 
sw'ung inwaid, holding the entire bull 
as though a great hand had closed 
upon him. A large animal can thus 
be doctored or branded with least dan. 

jger to all concerned, particularly to 
himself.

Before the first of the bulls had 
been relea.sed, Ruth Warren appeared 
among the surprised cow-boys at the 
branding fire with a bucket of white 
paint she had found in the barn.

“ Wait, before you let him loose,’’ 
she called to the man by the nose bar.

“ W’ hat’s the matter?” asked Snave.
•y-

“ W’ ell,”  said Ruth, “ you see—how 
are we going to keep track of the 
bulls? 1 mean, suppo.se we ilo ride in 
the pasture and count them, they’ll bo 
so scattered that by the time we’ve 
counted tw-enty-tw-o we can’t be sure 
but w-hat we’ve counted the s.nme one 
tw-ice, and that maybe one i« gone.”

“ Can’t you tell by looking at an 
animal whether you’ve counted him 
before or not?”

“ Frankly. I can’t. They all look 
alike to me,”

“ What do >*ou aim to do with that 
paint?”

“ I’ll show- you!”
Before Snavely could protest Ruth 

ran forward and drew a numeral one 
on the animal’s side, two foot high. 
“ See.” she called triumphantly, “ now 
all w-e hav<- to do ir to chock their 
numbers on a i>ii*ce of paper -w o can’i 
y wror.y. ’

Sraveiv b iked iMtV’nylv at Ruth. 
!' -i f.n re'! ;\vay: th<- < Id l■<■wmln

TRENT SEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Ml. and Mrs. Jack Reneau and son, 
Bruce Andrew, and M. A, .\rcher left 
Friday morning for their farm near 
Littlefield to make their home.

Weldon Forrester has gone to Far. 
well where he expects to have employ, 
ment for some two months.

R. B. Johnson attended to lui.siness 
on the Plains Wednesday of la.st week.

Miss Wilma Elliott and Foy Elliott 
spent Saturday to Monday .is guests 
of their .si«ter, Mrs. G. Bennett, of 
Breckenridge,

Sun»*ay. A very enjoyable time was 
reported by all Those present were: 
Misses Mildred Steadman, Louise Al- 
lyn, Helen Bright, Ida V. Estep, Mes. 
srs. Freddy Allyn, Fay Steadman, 
Robert Williams, Jack Perkins, Cullen 
Tittle, Henry Bright and the hostess, 
es.

Ella McIaMd, Dolile 
hpnoree and hostess.

W’ ash and the

SHOWER.
Mrs. W. L. McLeod entertained 

with a prettily planned party on Oct. 
cher 27, naming Mrs. Ksnneth May- 
field as honoree. Miss Joe Ella Me 
Lend conducted two contests which 
were greatly enjoyed. The winners of 

Mr. and Mrs. boy Murrav ind little .the- ê contests were presented with
beautiful gifts which in turn were 
presented to the honoree..

Then little Buddy Winters and S. 
D. McLeod, dressed as negroes, 
brought “ in de washin’.”  The gifts 
were displayed and admired by all. 
Pink and blue were used in all par
ty colors ind a delicious nlate was 
ser\-ed, which consisted of chicken sal. 
ad between pink and blue bread, 
wrapped in a pink napkin and pinned, 
pink loaf cake, cocoa and mints, to 
Mesdames T. G. Hamner, Helen Mc- 
Re<-, Delmer McLeod, Bud Winters, 
Ed Burks, Tom Williamson, Homer 

nd Helen Me- Wallace Kelley, Frank Allyn.
Curly Venable. Burt .McRee, O. L. 
Reeves, .Alex \N illiamson, Royce Dow
dy, S. D. Mcl>“i>d, Bill Springer, Cal 
Hamner and Misse« Helen Pogue, Joe

daiightei of Gate«ville w-ere week-end 
giiests of his linde and wife, ^̂ r. and 
Mrs. L. M. Mui-av.

Mr. and Alr>. John Payne are an- 
nouncing »he arrivai of a baby girl 
named Jovee Mariann on October ‘20.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Winterc are re- 
cent visitors to I.amesa.

T. B. Sorrells of Fort Worth was 
through bere Mondny.

Mrs. Ed Bewer-. has gene to Scott 
and White sanit.niiuin at T?mnle fot- 
treatment.

Mrs. J. R Winn and son and Rita 
Mae Taylor visited Sunday in Herm- 
leigh.

Mrs. T. G. Hamner a 
Ree spent thè dav in ‘.he homo of Mrs. 
.lohn Payn - of .Ah'Iene i ne day last 
week.

r A R T Y  IT- S W E E T W A T E R  
Mi-s .Nlaf.ie ! "■* Parker and her

DUDLEY.nV SC A S.
On Tuesday evening, October ‘28, 

Miss Ruth Duncan, charnaing daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mra Frank Duncan, 
pioneer settlers, and Mr. Bobbie Dud. 
ley, anly son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Dudley, also residents of this county 
for a long time, acompanied by the 
bride’s brother, F. H. Duncan, and 
Miss Thelma Nalley, slipped quietly 
away from their many friends and 
motored to Merkel and were married, 
Brother W. G. Cypert officiating.

This young couple have a host of 
friends who wish for them a happy 
married life. They plan to make their 
home with the groom’s parent;. 

---------- -a
Standard Typewriter Itibbeas Tie 

each at Merkel Mail office.

Use The Mail Want Ads.
---------------- o---------- —

e e :

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad te 
receive news of ontertaimneBta 
or visitors in Morkel homeo, 
as well as other nowwiteuM ef
n general nature. If you have 
coaapany, entertain ffienda or 
return from a trip pleaao telo* 
pbone 81 or 29.

r
i

e o a •

mi thcr I rt.-i'T-i'ni li 
friends at their home in

g'-niip Ilf
S'.' l•<•t̂ vatt■r

.'* ■ a

t\v.

if K inr. -h.

ih'stition very comnr>n in
days: iiof- I'f tl-.i- h'-'icf. wi- that nn 
Hallowe’en the lii-ad ''r 'h* -pnit- 
the dead ri*turTU-<i t" v:«it their h'lni?- 
r id  friend'.

The lani' Hailowi'vn ' ” t
ancient R >mt . In Fehruarv »f each 
year, the P.'.n-.an« held puhlu- relig
ious rites in h-n'T the dead. In 
flO .A. I', the Pope "tdained that the 
old Roman cathedral. Pa; th**on. 
should be- converted into a t'hristian 
church, dedicated to the memory ' f  
the mart.vn. The festival was held 
May 1 un'il M4 wher it was moved 
forward to .November 1. In England, 
it became associate«! with the feast 
of the Druids held at this «ame time 
and was called Halligan or all Hal
lows’ Eve, which wa« «oon shortened 
to Hallowe’en.

Many of the ol dbeliefs have died, in 
fact, almost all of them. John Brand, 
a writeT at the same time of our Rev
olutionary War, said, “ It is a custom

VI lU  T f m

,, r .  ;hi. 
if-n’t kni "

- i«: I mcthiiig. F i ryiin' -■ 
t I .filili -from a li“ !i Fri"ii'..
, tug .‘^ciinr. Hi wii'ii't vi-i'\ 
ir il !a-t \-ear. whi-i hi enmo 
inii ii'tend  in fi-' hall a- a 
«! '.-iikU. S’ l • i nly wa- he 
f<" 'ball, but hi' made an t-\-

Í- a- - 
.lurci'ib: 
1- k at . 
a-' '-.e ■'

(C

U'g I te ! t ' 'inak. f' ««
t- him t'-.at arv 
b'l" and r> 't v 

iri 'iiN'i'« the fa <■ 
rrir.ii'd \»'-t V̂■

m.-d
.lid
him

in. 
i.ib 
I ' n ni:!t-
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j ,  3 S T i N L
- - n T' - I'' - ì le ist I

a
nran t'
atole:., 
l'Ut Ilf i; 
very g II 
good ir.
lelli-nt Hr.tmatic club memb-'i-. If 
l ie r  lied  ciiy- n". just call i.n Ki-r-oet^

Plowing Time

beca'J.-e ht i« difiendablc If •'i..' 
it's hi« car. Here’s luck to y.ni. 
neth.

Lini.
!^'n.

(■ath • ' . ai.d 
b . a -.'e I lot t 

D '-i’t f ii get 
first b»-ca'a-e 1 
you. I will alt* a.vs be a g 

Y lui - trrly. 
l.yr.". .*̂ hih in.

•nil Very g ,i niu.«ic 
play a id s.ng.
.1» c-.me ti iin hi u ' 
W Ü ! lie waiting for 

.! !itt*e bov.
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\ r ' f s omPm ottm tim . m
S eim tifítjo^ o  ¡ I
signf exMimw- ■
lion only Moro. 1

We are making' a SI’ECfAl. TRACTOR FUEL—Kero- 
H-ne ami Ga.soIine, al.so Lube sold.

pre-

C H O R A l .  C IA  n.
The Choral club is doing îne these 

las' fiw -A'eeks although we wish that 
mort girls would become interested 
in Choral club work and join u«. We 
nee<! you. g.rls. and want ysu in our 
club

Wt rendered our first progtam at 
chapel Friday morning, October 27. 
Ou. program consisted of the song«, 
“ Kentucky Babe” and Glowworm” . 
We are working cn several other 

I songs w-hich we hope to give soon.

//r .i /«  E'-n s
Kennedy W.: “ How about 

game s-.atement. f'oach?"
Coach: “ Well, you can say that we 

have nothing but the greatest of res
pect for our honorable opponents, that 
w-e have en joyed the pleasantest of re
lations with them in the pas* and that 

I we are sure that today will mark a 
continuation of the fine brand of 
sportman.«hip which the team* have 
alwrays displayed. Also— ”

David: “ Pardon me. Conch, but 
was it the fullback or the halfback you 
wanted me to smear out of the ga.me

O P T O M E T R I C  
EVE SPECIALIS'

See C urb ’.-i Rock Garatfe and 

Barron'.s Service Station for

NEW UE.AL GASOLINE
“ ll's Fresh"

NEW OEU III & lEFININC CO.
Phone 3793 Abilene* Texas I

the !aC Hallowe’en in Ireland, when . . . . .  ^
young women would know if ‘ heir l«v- •
era are faithful, to put Three nuts up
on the bars of the grate, naming the 
nut# after the lovers. If a nut crack.« 
or jumps .the lover will prove unfaith
fu l; if it begin* to blaze or bam, he  ̂
baa a regard for the penon making 
the trial .If the nuts named after the are fo'und

on the first play?’’

Where can a man buy a cap for his 
knee.

Or a key to the loeW of his hair?
Or can his eyes be railed an academy 
Because there are pupils there

“ I was out with one of th* boys on 
your football team last night.”

“ In what position does he play?” 
“ Do yo'j think I’d tell?”

David: "Do you know why I won’t

On the crown of hi* head what jewel*
girt and her lover bum together, they j 
will be married.”

M«at of the Hallowe’en practice* in 
Scotland deal with the «ame thing* 
a* those in Ireland.

la  America are celebrate Hallowe’en 
with parties using pumpkin lartern*, 
etc. Many neo pie class Hallowe’en *s 
one of the most exciting time? in the 
year.

I Who travels the bridge of hr* nose? 
Does the ealf of hi* leg get hungry 

' .And devour the com« on hi« toes?

Billie B. 
David :

“ I can’* think.”  
‘You’vs guessed it.'

• I

A coach i* a fellow who i* alwayv 
willing to iay down your life for hi* 
school.

Can the crooks of his elbows be «ent j — •
to jail? Joe Cook: “ Car you tell me hew I

Where is the «hade from the palm of f « "  í'n«í tnit if mv girl and I are real- 
hi* hand? b' it* love with each other?”

Him «lews he sharpen his «houlder ' Bussie B««z: “ Sure, take her to a

SO IT G0ES.
A danza, a data, 
Perhapsa out lata.
A classa, a quizza.
No passa, gee whizza.

blades*
n i  be hanged if I understand.

PEP SEW S.
Wa want to write a few personal 

-paragraph« about our Pep gitl*.
Don’t tell anyone: (unless you tell 

them not to tell) that: .
Wa’re gonna give a banquet to the 

football boya— that is, if they want 
one? ? ?

Wa’re been saring up coupons to 
get one of those— (banquets.'

One of the Pep Girls Irwt some 
“ eenta.”  Last report was that she was 
doing vary wall.

Mary Frances has been hearing 
giiinga about some of our Senior girls. 
•She thinks It’s not ao; therefore, we 
vroa*t tell you ’till we are for sure.

BWy Gardner doesn’t remember 
jaat exactly how she made «ome can
ity Igat Sunday afternoon, but she

The editor offer* a* rewsrd one 
Yankee Dime to the person or per.«ons 
giving information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of the author of

theatre and buy a couple of seats be
hind a post. If either of you notices 
the post, it isn’t true love."

the above un.«igned poem. historv*

SHOP EARLY.
The following letter was 

to us the first week of school and the 
author ha« becom« so anxious that 
we can no longer resist his demands 
for publication. If you are one of those 
rersons who don’t like to be rushed, 
we suggest that you do not read until 
December 2.'>.

Merkel, Texas. Oct. 30. 1933. 
Dear San'a Claus:

I thought you might have forgotten 
me by this time. My friend* have sug
gested that I write to you and tell 

I  you what I want. I have been a very 
good little boy and done everything 
my mother told me to do.

__  _ __ I want n rubber ball, bat. watch,
SitOm 'aiw’ muat have cooked it on the baby rattler.
atov« nntil it formed a hard ball in
cold*wat«r. You know candy isn’t go«>d 
Set Itootball boya. They most require 
■wMtthhigs-

a ^ t t y  ha# been given asray nuts
to mmo B«u.

cannon, wagon, candy. nuL«. applet, 
oranges, games, bear, dog. lion, mon- 
ev-bank, train, airplane, knife and 
chain, car, Indian suit, cowboy suH, 
skate* rope, bow and arrows, a little 
black doll, steam engine, football, bas- 
Vetball, ring, sand dumper, steam roU

CAS YOU FE.ATURE.
Rogene svith black hair?
Si* a.< «hinny as Caribel?
Wanda’« b?‘ng quiet in 

j  cla««?
The Senior class’ btirg the be«* in

submitted i «^hool?
Jacli \\ ?s*’s not falling for hal: of 

the new girl» in school?
Billie Bernice’s “ catching n~ * a 

joke within a week?
Sarah’s ,iot writing note« t̂  ” ^>«1!- 

ty" or somi body else?
Caribel’* not chewing g'jm?
Helen without Margaret?
Mr. Riddle’s talking abo<it his an- 

cestors?
L. V.’s staying at home sometime? 
David’s being first ranking boy? 
0«car without «ome little b'onde? 
Lloyd without a single worry? 
Jimmie Dell’s not talking about 

something?
Mr*. Irvin’s being proud of the 

Seniors?
— __——o.

E C 0 N 0 M Y -O )N V lN IE N C E »S A F E T Y
with a Modern Eketrie Refiiqwator

oá tmfi^êticeUj kam ■
fIrvoriM of

<• ‘ y  ̂
’ 1 *

CHAPEL SEW S. ¡ '•». J««»*. •’®” *
U m  Choral dab untor direction of mile of tgain track, a alide, anakc. rub-

Baynoa preaootod ita «rat pro- her knife, rubber bboum, a goat that 
eliepal oo Fridoy, October 27. | ulka. a boby girl that erica, a cat,-  ^

TWO PAPERS FOR 11.50.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

.Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only 81JM. Subacribe now if you aro 
not receiving the Farm News and ex- 
tand your time for The Mail at this 
apoeial mto.

w

EHONOMY—

foods, die modem Elec
tric R e fr igera tor  is a 
model of coaveoieme. 
SAFETY  — Auchor.t'cs 
agree that lood-salcn de
pends on a constant tem
perature of less than 90 
degrees — in summer and 
winter. Elsctric Refriger- 
atioa maintains this safe 
tem perature a$*tar.tan. 
callj — providing a cun- 
sunt health safeguard for 
yourself end your love.) 
ones.

Truly, you cannot afford to be without this eftcient "Eiearicel Servart.” 
Pr;:c.-:t f.icet ore planned to ht the avera« family budget — and month.y 
r^^TKr.s can be made from savings. Ask for your demomtracion fotUy.

I

of food- 
■ od ibaprote  

oi  In^iaf g roceries in 
larger qnaadries k  bar- 
mia prices wiU not lok-

Bvingg for fou.
E N ir------CONVENIENCIA  

Tronble-froe. .  conscaody 
dependaMe . . fumishiog 
an adequate supply of 
sparkling ice cubes . .  o f
fering de lic ious frozen 
desscru and salads . .  and
providing ample storage 
s p a c e  fo r  perishable

WestTèxas Utilities 
Company
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Stainless Steel Train For Texas Passengrers

•AM. :>AI^
fO R llA l.E  OR TRaITI.—: i~h7iTe 
place, or.;* block south of I! ipti.-t 
church. 11. Yates Krown.

INSI RANCE FOR ELDERLY folk.s, 
agres up to $1,000. Insure today; 
tomorrow may be too late. It’s better 
to bo safe than sorry. J. S. Frederick, 
Airent. Box 535, Merkel, Texas. Oa.sis 
Hotel.

FOR SALE— 1927 Model-T coupe; 
good condition. Can be aeon Saturday 
November 4, at Woodrum'.s Filling 
station.

CLEAR, PURE NO. 1 Wheat for 
planting; no Johnson grass norr weeds 
of any sort; 9.5c per bushel. J. S. 
Touchstone, Hawley, Route 2,13 miles 
northeast of Merkel, near Compere.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We have 
in this vicinity a splendid upright pia. 
no with a duet bench to match. Also 
a lovely Baby Grand in two tone ma
hogany. Rather than reship will sell 
eithe** nt these at a bargain. Terms 
if desired. Might take live stock as 
pa>  ̂ payment. Address at once. 
Brook Mays A Co., The Reliable Pia
no House, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SAl.E—J. P. Frederickson 
home, three lots, $1,000; $25.00 down 
payment, $10.00 per month, at 4 per 
cent interest. Address Mrs. Mary 
Frederickson, 12.35 East b'llmorc St., 
Phoepix. .Arix.

FOR SALE—Second hand baby high 
chair. Mrs. Sie Hamm.

FOR SALE—On display at Corner 
Garage a Gebe Oil Burner. See this 
ril burner before you buy. L. Z. Pits- 
worth.
FOR SALE—4 milk cows $.35.00 to 
$40.00 each; also good piano for $30 
cash; 160 egg incubator fer $10.00. 
W. C. Mattingly, Merkel, Texas, Rt. 1.

FOR r e n t

r e n t —Two story brick build, 
^ng on Kent street. Mrs. A. II. Tborn. 
J-m, 801 First St., Terrell. Texas.

. « LBGAL NOTICE.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

The State of Texas 
County of Taylor:

'  * Notice ia hereby given that by vir- 
I tuc of a certain Order of Sale issued 

out o f the Honorable District Court 
of DalUui County, of the 2hth day of 
October, 1933, by Geo. W. Harwood. 
Clerk of said District Court for the 
sum of Two Thousand One Hundred 
Ninety-Four A 13jJ00 Dollars and 
ccats of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of The Dallas Joint Stock Lnnd 
Bank of Dnllas, a corp. in a certain 
caase ia said court. No. S902-A and 
etjried Tho Dallas Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Dallas, a corp. vt Gordie L. 
Davis, e$ aL placed ja  mje bapda for 
service, 1 Whwier as Ehoriff o f 
Taylor County, Tana, did. on.the Slst 
day o f Octpbgr,' 1P3S, levy on' cartaia 
Repl BiUpte. Stunted in Tdpior ,6oaa. 
ty, Tujuia. described as follows, to- 
witt: Situated in Taylor . County, 
Texas, and being all that certain tract 
o f  land containing 100 scree, more or 
lets, situated near the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas, and being 100 
acres o ff the West side of lot No. 5 in 
the J. A. Evanr. subdivision of the D. 
B. Corley survey No. 3, and being des
cribed as follows; Beginning at the 
SW comer of said lot 5, which is 551 
vrs. north 76 east and 1244 vrs. north 
15 west from the SW corner of the 
raid D. B. Corley sur\’ey No. .1; Then
ce east with the SB line of said lot 
5,449.44 vrs. to the SE corner of this 
tract; Then north, parallel with the 
WB line of raid lot 6, 1256 vrs. to the 
NB line o f the same for NE corner 
hereof; Thence in a westerly direction 
with the said NB line 449.44 vrs. to 
the NW corner of said lot 5; Thence 
In a Southerly direction with the WB 
line o f said lot 1266 vrs. to the place 
'of beginning; and being the same 

‘ land conveyed to Tavlcr F, D>»vis 
*»y J. R. Gray and I.. B. Mast by deed 
jated Augii:;t 1''.' t024. and recorded 
in Vol. 143, page 68S, Deed Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, and levied up
on as the property of Gerdic T,. Davis, 
et al and that on the first Tuesday 
in Ducember, 1933, the same being the 
5th day of said month at t*'e Court 
House door, cf Taylor County, in the 
City of Abilene, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue 
of «■•'ii* le’ ’v and said Order ot Sale,
1 will sell said above described Real 
Eatata at public vendue, for each, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said Gcrdie L. Davia at al.

And in compliance wMf law, I glee 
this notice for publication, in tha Bn. 
gliah language, once a  waak fi 

Bthrc waaka tmmediataly. 
lag aaid day o f aale, in Tba tfeidtri

.Mail, a ne’v.-paper publi^hed in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, thi.s .“ilst day of 
October, 19.13.

Burl Wheeler.
i Sheriff Taylor County. Texas
By E. D. Dnvis, Deputy.

.STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
Management. Circulation. Etc., Re

quired oy the Act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912.

Of the Merkel Mail, published 
weekly at Merkel, Texas, for October
I. 1933.
State of Texas,
County of Taylor, ss:

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and County .n fore.« a id. 
personally appeared C. J. Glover. Jr.. 

I who, havimr been <luly sworn accord
ing to law, 'Icprscs and says that he is 
the manager of the Merkel Mail and 
that the following i.«. to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a tiue state
ment of the ownership, mnraeemont, 

¡etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
I the date rhown in the above caption, 
j required by the .Act of .August 24. 
1912, embodied in section III, Postal 
Laws, and regulations;

1. Publishers: George E. Caple and 
C. J. Glover, Jr., both o f Merkel. Tex
as: editor, C. J. Glover, Jr.. Merkel, 
Texas.

2. Owners: George E. Canle and C.
J. Glover, Jr., both of Merkel. Texas,

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent of 
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: Mergenthaler 
Linotype Co., Brooklyn, N. A'.; Mrs. 
Maggie M, Jackson, Houston, Texas.

C. J. Glover. Jr. 
(Signature of Editor) 

Sworn to and subscribed before me I this 30th day of October, 1933.
1 (.Seal) N. D. Cobb.
Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.

.America’s newest stain!o«i st>Hl 
train will h'* placed in reiulav .-ervice 
between Fort Worth and T«xa*ka.na 
or the Texa- and Pacific Rai’wav ear
ly in November. Photo .«hows th’s com« 
pletely air-conditioned, pneumatic- 
tired, stream-lined marvel following 
its final te t- at the factory. T'lc train 
is capable of a speed of 75 miles an 
hour.

RURAL SOCIETY

ni s y  ftKE t :u 'V .
The Busy Bee ciub held their reg

ular me«*ting Thursday at the home of 
Miss Ce'ia Hester. After the business 
seas on and pnigrum refrc'-hments 
weri serveil to thirteen members and 
two visitors.

The following officer.-, weiv clecte-d: 
president, Mrs. Wilma R<(hrrt.*on; 
»ice president, ?diss Celia Hc.stor; -ec- 
retrry .'Ii . Edna Teaff; ou.ic.l 
member, M*-s. Cynthia Piniklcv.

The next meeting will he at the 
house of .'IIS. Nim Teaff on Nov, 9. 
Each member that has not b' cn cn the 
program during the year through ab- 
.sence or ather reason is reeiuested to 
furnish a lumber or demonstration at 
that time.

H.M '.OWE-f:.\ PAHTY.
T'< r-nch home of Mrs. Twyman 

Collin« V •» the scene of a happy 
go’ he'-in' on last Thursday afternoon 
when Mrs. Collins entertaine-*! n num- 
be: of her friends in the Canyon. The 
house was colorfully decorat"d in 
Hallowe’en motif. Quilting pnved a \ 
pleasant diversion for the afternoon 
and a* fe.i tin- - delectable refresh
ments of rhicken salad. Hall-'vi-’en 
randwiche-, angel food enko. potato 
chips. bre;s»i and butter p i'k ’'>s and 
black coff V were served to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdrme« îîoH Me. 
Clain. Vance Mcf.ean. Harry Riney, 
i)(!ger -Mathews, Dewell .Mcl.-enn. Doc 
Seymore, K. .M. Pruitt. Tom S' vmore, 
I.e* Cargill, White Richie, Clyde I.ati- 
nipi. John l.ntir.u r. Lillian Lo” ar. E 
H. Cordell. Bertie RevnoM-, .toe -Sey- 
moi", Ro'rn Mi'!*"-. R.-i .firn
IViio. Witt Mathe'v . Rnfh foliar. 
Jack Latimer. Odic I.aiiine-. tleorg'* 
Anderson, I.auru Neill. Roland 
Toombs and Laura Ixtilar.

Hodjçes Hapnening:».

HALUnVK'KS PARTY.
The Bu.sy Bee club entertained the 

club members and their families with 
a Ha!lowe’“ n party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Robertson. Ghosts of 
all sixes end descriptions roamed 
through the house and groun.-is. They 
visited the ghost room and the fortune 
teller’s booth. Guests plucked leaves 
from the “ Tree of all Trees”  and had 
them read by the witch. “ Magrician” 
tricks and bobbing for appks were al
so enjoyed. Bags of popcorn with for
tunes in them were passed to the 
guests. More than fifty men. women 
and children enjoyed this gay party.

CARD OF THANKS. '
We want to thank each aad every, 

one for the many kind deeds and kiad 
words of sympathy to ut daring the 
illneat and death of our dear husband 
and father, and especially do we want 
to thank Dr. M. Armirtong for his 
close attention to him. We also waat 
to thpnk each one for the besatifal 
floral offerings.

llajr God’s richest and .greatest 
blessings be on each and every one is 
our prayer.

Mrs. J. F. Hendricks and Children.

SOCIAI. .\T lU.AlR. I
Sixty guests attended a Hallowe’en 

party in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell on October 20. Misses 
Edwins Doan of Roscoe, Otis Ray 
Doan of Tuscola and Joy Doan of 
Blair were joint honorées of the pret
tily planned affair. Misses Bessie Lou 
Windham and Dora Mae Meeks acted 
aa hostesses. AfteA games vere play, 
ed stick candy was served to the

Our ccmmuiitv ws« made sad 
when the word came that Dr. J. F. 1 
Hendrick.s had died at his home in 
Merkel. His going brought sorrow to | 
every heart that knew him. We extend j 
our deepest sympathy to his bereaved 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones of .Abi-j 
lene visltesl relatives here Sunday. i|

Miss Martha Jo Armwine of Stith 
was a gue.-'t of Miss Marie Walsh ’ 
Sunday.

Mrs. Meredith Cleamons, who has | 
been on the sick list, is about well 
again.

The box supper, given by our «chool 
(Marrs,) Friday night was enjoyed! 
by every one very much.

New« is as scarce in thi« communi- j 
ty as hen’s teeth, as everyone is too j 
busy to go anywher« and all we konw 
is what we read in the paper, a« Will 
Rogers says. So you folks that know] 
.something, send it in.

Bsmeraber next Sunday is regtiUr j 
preaching day at the Baptist church. ¡|

l| f>« hava any triaHan. Pkaaa Si {
ar tl.

To the Merkel people— tho«e want
ing to see “ Honest Sinners and Saint, 
ily Hypocrites”— Kennedy Sis*ers will 
open Monday, Nov. 6, at Trent in this 
play.

WEDDING BELLS.
At 2:30 Saturday afternoon Rev. 

E. L. Yeats, Methodist pastor, per
formed the wedding ceremony uniting 
Misi Berths Maves and Mr. Clyde C. 
Brewer, both of Robv.

’Tuesdat evening Miss Lois .*i*- ’>er 
snd M»-. V . L. Dy-..:, the laDe of 
Fort Worth, were joined in mat» 'ge 
by Re\. E. A'raVs f.t t’ -» y-th« list 
paijo.tage.

a a oa â ca iia T za u ^ '  ¿a  .tzs

SPECIAL 1 lilCES 
ON PER^JANENT^

Tor a Fc\v Days Only |
Regular *3.50 waves for

$2.00

Beautiful la-sting wates with 
ringflet ends; iniat*nnt?ed

Modern Marincilo
In Merkel Drug 

Phone !05 
Mrs. Jack Anderson 
Mrs. NeU U c

Marluello Graduates

Condensed
Statement ot Condition of

f a r m e r s  STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

At Close ot Business October 25, 1933.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discuunis . 90.5S2.79
Overdrafts _____  1.367.S4
Banking House 15,000.00
Other Rea] Estate and Resources IS.'it'O.lo 
Furniture and Fixtures 7,.VH).00
Cash nnd Exchange $802i02.52 
r .  S. Bonds A Warrants .3 000.00- -S3,202..52

T ota l.........   .$213.:i:tir30

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ tO.OOO.OO
Surplus Funds 10,(>08.34
Beposit.s .  163..’’ :t.96

Total ~»213„r.3..30

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

IMF REDsWHITE< 'C Ü

% SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 3 AND 4

, Xhv Hallowe'en scheme was
carried out in all details.  ̂I

G rapes Tokays
pound 5 C

ORANGES, dozen 23c

APPLES, Delicious, dozen 29c

L e ttu ce , head 5 c
PEARS, R & W, No. 2 can, each 17c

^  ̂  1 Brown Beauty ^
O P U D S  10 pounds l O C

PINEAPPLE, No. 1 can, each 10c
I*ure Cane, cloth

d  U y  3 1 has:, 10 pounds 4 9 C

CORN, No. 2 can, each 9c

D D I I l l P O  fresh, No. 10 
r n U N L d  can,each _ O l C

PEAS, R & W, No. 2 can, each 19c
GRAPE NUTS FLAKES, package 10c

I  1 1 ^  all flavors
J C l l O  3for

CALUMET, baking powder, pound.. ....... 25c

Cake Flour 29c
COFFEE, R & W, pound...............   33c

C a l f d c e H ’  1 9 ®
PANCAKE FLOU ^ R & W, p k g . . ,1 le

Gof n FlaiceiSi.'" l6c
R jk W ,2 lb . I C m
package..........................I wC

PICKIiFuS, .saur, quart 19c

Soap R & W, Giant
«

6 bars 25c
Bacon, sliced lb. 18c
Compound 8 lb. carton 55c
BOLOGNA, pound 10c

I Cheese II1.I22C
S a l t  P o r k

OFFICERS

W. L. DUti, CutUtf.
Hcrbgrt PaitutBOiL Am *!. Gnk.

C. M. LarfMt, Ptm,
J. S. Swaaa, Ŷ Ptm.
DirM<ggu > C. M. LMRMt. JL S. Swaaa, W. W. 
A. PeltggMB, Jtw W. L. BOIb.
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OCIITY
t̂lDDLETOS—DE{iSTlS :̂. \

Comina as a complete surprise was > 
tbe marriage solemnized last Satur. | 
day evening at 8 o’clock at th« Bap- | 
ti»t parsonaae when Miss Ida Mae 
DeraCine became the bride of Mr. B. 
r . Middleton, Jr., the Rev. C. U. Joy. j 
■ner officiatina. I

The bride is the uttractive and tal
ented daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Derstine. Finishinij Hitfh nhool in , 
*32 she ha« been emplo.ved in th e«'ffice j 
ol Dr. C. B. (iardner for the past two ! 
ysears. and it is here that she ha- won J 
a host of friends. .Mrs. Middletvn was 
attired in a navy blue 'WaKifcr .«uit 
with accessories of harmonizing col. 
ors.

B. P. 1.0 the son of .Mr. an.l Mr«. 
B. P. Middleton, Sr. He also finished 
Hirh school with the class. Popular 
in all scho<il activities and soc;a’ af-

I with T34 on the pnvtouf Sunday and 
with 701 on the same Sunday a .vear

! aaro.

S E R V IC S S
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Services each Ixtrd’s day. Bible 
study 9:45 a. m. Preachintr at 11 a. 
m. Youny people’s progp-am at 6:45 
p. m. and preaching at 7’ 30 p. m.

The usual Wednesday evening ser
vices have been suspended during the 
thre«- weeks of the singing school.

To Observe Church
.appreciation Day

I

ther West in his splendid message.

Church .\ppreciation Day will be 
jobseiveii in the 2,000 churches of the j 
I Nazarene Sunday, Kev. Ola Bolls, pas- | 
1 tor of the Merkel Church of *he Nez- | 
¡arene, h.as announced. Cetnirt fea-I

r message delivere.l more than a vear j Come to our Bible stuily and stay 
ago, known as “ The Midnight Mes. i««* ’ ^e «eimon. You will enjoy Bro- 
sage." I

The pastor will leave for conferen. j 
ce Tuesday evening. November 7, and 
will return .Monday, Nov. M.

Close Down to In.stall 
New Gin Machinery

The gia of the Farmers Co«())>era- 
tivc Society No. 1 of Merkel shut 
down Wednesday night in order to 
change over their machinery. .Mitchell 
cleaners %re being put in.

It is announced that they hope to

bt ready to begin ginning again by 
Monday but in the meantime there 
are plenty of empty stalls to store 
cotton.

To the .Merkel people— those want
ing to see “ Honest Sinners nnd Saint, 
ly Hypocrites”— Kennedy Sistera will 
open Monday, Nov. 6, at Trent in this
pi«y-

FIRST B.\PTIST CHURCH.
(>ui e’^vices w»’ re well attended

I ture of tht history of the chur h will 'both mornl.-ig and evening last Sun- I 
i b< emphasized on this fourth .Silver-day, with i-everal additions to the |
I Jubilee .\nniversary. lehurch. .
I The official bsginning of the church i I-Sst Ti:«‘s‘ ’ay we had an all-day ‘ *‘ *̂’ *̂
.was tw«'nty.five years ago at Pilot 'meeti.Tg at the church for *he purjKse
'Point Texas, where the Pent »costal ! of -ewing for Buckner’s Orphans, . t . e- <• d i u
I Churches of .America and thi ll iliness ; home. .A g ' id numher of w imer were ‘ ' * °   ̂ '*

fair«, he has become ore ot Merkel’s Church of Christ became a part of jtheif and a nii>e hejC was packed am- "  * ‘ ‘
the pre-ent organization. .Since then, ! our.ting to about $7,5.00. 
the church rolls have grown to con- I Sunday afternoon the .As.soi’iational

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Next .Sunday we are having an all
day service, Wc have invited some 
good sjieakera and singer* to be with 
us. We are expecting a gi’cat day. 
Everybody come, bring your dinner 
and stay all day. We are also cxpect- 

Old Sacred Harp Singing”  ̂
and some gimd instrumental music.

Sister .McConnell will give us a

most popular young men. He is now 
helping hi< father operate a Sinclair 
filling station.

Miss Johnnie Middleton and W. .A. 
Whiteley, .Ir.. were the -mly a’ ’ end- 
ants.

A host of friends wish for the pop
ular young ••■uple r* M l. '■ "g. hap
py and prosperous married life.

tain more than lOO.(MM) namts, with 
j about ” ..500 ministers, and foreign 
missionary work ex'ending around the 

1 world.
: The church has. since its founding,
been oarticiilarlv interested >n voung 

. people's activities. In 190S, there 
I were 523 rsembers in various voung 
I men's and vounn women’s i-ocirties.
I  Ther in 102.3. the Nazareno ' ‘oung 
j People's society was organizo'1 with 
i 12.701' members and it became rec- 
|ognized a« a department of the gerer- 

which a quilt was hemmed and -old. i a> church. .Oince then the membership 
a plea-ant social hour follow-il. | Ka- grown t. about 4.5,000. Tl.e Rev.

Refre-hment-. of ice I ream an f rake I Shelby P. rorbett, Kan-as fity . 
were -.erved to Mesdam»- .Allen. I genera] .secretary.
Charabless. .A«hby, Hamm. McCand-| ---------
les,«. Swam, Sharp, with Mis. Polley ■ PRESBA TERI.AN CHI RCH

M .A T H F A \'
The Alathean da -- met in regular 

bosmee -ession Thursday, Octobei 20, 
in the basement of the Fir«t Baptist 
church. .After the business session in

B. T. S. met with the Merkel Bap
tist church. There was a good rep
resentation here from all the churches 
in the Sweetwater and .Abilene zone.

This week a training class i.s in 
progress co.iducted by our pa«tor. 
Brother Joyner. He is teaching “ New 
Testament Studies.”

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 
1 1 a m . and 7 p. m. B. T. S. 6 p. 
ni Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7 o’clock.

j tabernacle. So we are calling on ev- | 
I ery menibei of our church and our 
friends to help us m this worthy o ff
ering on th» “ house of the Lord.” 

Preaching Saturday night. We are 
hoping to have 200 in Bible School 
Sunday, Everybody welcome to.our
services.

Ernest Dowell. Pastor.

Tent Show at Trent
-A.11 of Next Week

and Mr«. Mat-hew« a« join’ »io-’ - '-e«.

HAU.nw E 'E \  PA K T '
Miss Ola Ellen Smith entertained ¡ regulai 

her Sunday School cla-s.- with a Hai- 
Igwe’en party la«t Friday evening in 
the Presbyterian church. .After the 
games refreshments 'were «eiwed to 
Betty Jane Piltz, Betty Joe Reid. Hel- 
lee Heeler, Doris Gay We t. Mabel 
Murray, Louise Patter.'-'n Doris 
Diltz, .Anne lee Blake, .Miriam Diltz.
Dorma I.ee Shelton. Frances Owens,
Marie Davi«, J. P. Witcher, Billie 
Wood. W. T. Wozencraft, Ham-ey Pav. 
is and the co-hoste««, -Mrs. Emory 
/ores.

Sundav .‘-'chool at 10 a. m. It’s the 
first Sunday in a new month and a 
goed time for those who have not been

_____  .Announcement is made in the ndver-
INTERMEPI.ATE B. Y. P. 1’ . | tising columns of The Mail this week
AA'e have reorganized our Intermed- lof the engagement of the Kennedy Sis- 

iate B. Y. P. U. We had g.r»d atten- jters to »how all next week in their big 
dance last Sunday night with one new | tent at Trent under the auspices of 
member, but we need some more new j the Trent fireboys. 
ones. We invite you to come next .Sun- 1 The opening b ll will be “ Honest
day and get lined up in our fine work.

Wc had r social la«t Friday night 
and everyone who went reported a

in their attendance to make ; very delightful time, 
a new start. Th# subject next Sunday is: •Why

I reaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m, | Should I Join a Church?"
Communion service following the | 1. “ The love of Christ constiaineth

Offering for Rey- ' me ’’ George Watford.
I ‘2. “ To show my faith to the world,”  

even- ' Pauline Joyner.

morning sermon, 
nolds home.

Prayer meeting Wednesiiav
invited to alling A'ou are cordially 

of the.se «ervices.
J. J. Rusaell, Jr., Supt. 
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

.<?POOA7 Vr; PARTY
Thi- Junior girls of the Methodist School. 

Sunda School were entertained on [ ~
Monda”  evening bv their t'>acher, ^
Miss .Atheica Yeats. a---isted by Miss j 
FVin.n Rider, with a Hallowe'en par. | 
ty Fc’-’ une telling and appr' priate | 
games were fir«t en. y- <1 af ’ t  which | 
a srxi'.king expe>.:t n a ■ *d at 
**Cotton Pwer"- pia»’ " for 
ment«.

Cla-s mefnb*rs weie little A! -e-- |
Bonrie Church, Mary .1-e H” -»ll. '
Dt’ /a Marie Gaither. Billie M •Gehee. I 
G-ne Hulsey. .Anne L<-e Hiake, P"i’ - 
t.*” -' T..ee -■ibani. n. P< ’ .n '^hel.
tr n. Get* >  I .'ti P< . Bett .' .Ti n' Piltz.
Feda Li.j '.ji. at’ , J' . Reid
and E -.j,. ; l F ;x.

3. “ To develop my spiritual life,” 
Reabon King.

4. “ To have the fellowship of God,” 
Nadine Clack.

5. “ To serve the Christ 1 love,” 
Thomas Bearden.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
.Attendance at the six 'eporting 

.‘'undav Schools here reached the to- 
By request the pastor wMl repeat tal of •'.35 la't Sunda.v. Thi.« compares

Sinners and Saintly Hypocrites.”
It is also announced that new plays 

will be given during the Trent en
gagement.

At Trent all next week- Kennedy 
Sisters. Everything new—plays not 
seen here.

METHODIST NITWS NOTES. 
With the closing Sunday of the con

ference yeir we are expecting a good 
margin cvi r three hundreti at Sunday

The lartyest steam turbine in the 
world is situated at Philo. O.; it has 
a capacity of 165,000 kilow*atts and 
supplies a thousand town« and cities 
with electrical power.

For Fastest 
R elief

. D e m a n d  A n d  Get

MISSTE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

AT NEW WOODRl'M HO.ME 
hame Phone Number

" P ’ou ers for all oeeationt."

ELI CASE GROCERY
“ The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DM W ^ M  A  green stringless 4 ^ ^  H G d n S  2 pounds  I O C
FIG SQUARE CAKES, 2 pounds , ."T25c

Lettuce i S " " 5c
ORANGES AND APPLES, 2 dozen.......  25c

ToniBtoes“  |5c
.DRIED APRICOTS, 2 lb. pkg................... s30c

M  Crystal White, R igO CM ^ 
w U 3 | J  Ben, Giant, 6 for . . C O C
COCOANIIT, 1-2 lb. package.....   12c

Maxwell HouseU O T f 6 6   ̂pound ca n ................ l O C

PICKLES, sour, q t  ja r .........................  ...15c
Honest Abe, 48 lbs....... ...... $1.90

I  l O U I  Canadan*8 Rose, 48 lbs......S1.65

RAISINS, 4 pound package___________„. 28c

Salt Pork X g l O c
BOLOGNA, 2 pounds.......... ........   25f

COMPOUND 8 lbs. . . 55c
VrSTA R I), Prepared, q t  jar ................... 15c
PEANI T Bl TTER, qt. jar ..........  27c

n d n i S  Picnic, lb, IC 2O
zjareTi. R im nnsznszr'r^r7n j^r?jT ri

- “GHF.'ÎT RUB"
J •‘ he T ig  R' il V- ‘ '■■.F ' <n-.
r,.lr ir th* Head" th-it Rattl-
ing Cerge- <.Ti ;r Gh: -t. 10
»er cert S‘ r ngr: t h -1 t 1 pa;a-
tion T 'v  llamm’- C h  ♦ R ih .-. :  ■
the D 'ieren’’e.

Sie Ha' -.m D ur r> .

Complet» line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

.«<1 ND.AV .-;i*E( I.U. .
BIGTI RKKY DINNKK 

25c

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because of a nniqtie process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer .Aspir
in Tablets are made to disiotegrate 
—or dts.solve—INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
tnsiuntlij. Sturt “ taking hold’’ ol 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE  relief— 
lor tjenmne BAYLH ASIMHIN

IffOK HERE FRIENOSÎ iÆt.»
O'

does not liarm the heart. So if yon 
want CiUICK and S.AFH relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Alw ays look for the Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and (or the words Ji||| 
G K N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package.

CHICKEN DINNER
EVERY D.AY

25c
Your patroiuiKr will be 

appreciated
WE TRY TO PLEASE

AMERICAN CAFE
Fkmnie

BARGAIN DAY RATES
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

• and

STOP TAKING SODAI
POR GAS ON STOMACH 

Mack eoda dtnrk* dignetinti. For 
•aa ar aoar atoaMCh Adlorika te mock 

Om  doat ride yaa of board 
that oaaea gaa aad had eloep. 
Drag Couipaay.

MERKEL MAIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$7.25
LET US SEND YOUR ORDER IN

THE MERKEL MAIL

DOLLAR SAVING OFFER!
By Special Arrangamante wmi tha Laadhia Magazliiaa 
CoMaiti-y Wa Brine You tlia Blggaal Baryaln of An Tkna • • • • 
SubacripIkMia To 3 Farooua M agariiiai with A  Now or Ranawal 
Ordar for This Nawspapar.

M A K E  U P  YO UR OW N CLU B I A L L  4 "  O N L Y *  * *

CHOOSE
1 IMasazIna From Group **A**
2 Magarinaa From Group "B "

And
T H IS  NEW SPAPER (1 FuE Yoar) . 'W H Y  PAY

MORE?

Your Cholca of Any Two 
Magazines in This Group 

GROUP B 
Q  Better Home« V

Garden* . . . . 1 yr
□  Woman'« World . , 1 yr
□  Houaehoid Magazine . 1 yr
□  Ncedlecraft . . . . 1 yt
□  Good Storic« . . . 1 yt
n  Country Home . . 2 yrs
□  Soccessful Parmiag 1 yr
□  ProgrciMvc Parakcr 2 yr«
□  Southera Agriculturi«t 1 yr 
And Tour Choice of Amy One

Mmumnt in Oroup A 
THRBB IN ALL


